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Lady JULIA MANDEVILLE.

To Mifs Howard. . , ^:

Belmqnt, Tuesday.

GEi^ily! How ihcbnfiftcnt is a

heart In love ! I entreated Mr.

Mandevllle not to Write to me,

and ^m chagrined at his too exa<El obedi-

ence : I think, if he loved as I do, he

could not fo eafily' obey me. He writes

to Lady Anne ; and, though by my defire^

^ Vol. IL B . ? *Iam
* *'

j. 4-;',f
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i ^e HisroRrof
I am amamcd of my weaknefsf—bujj wi

he wrote lefs often : there is an air ofgaiety i^

his letters which offends me—He talks of

bajls, of parties with ladies—Perhaps I am
unjjft, but the delicacy oif my love is wound-

ed by his knowing a moment's pleafure in

my abfcnce ; to me all places are equal where

he '^s not; all amufements without him are

dull and taftelefs. Have not I an equal

right to cxpeft, Emily ! He knows oot

'how'l love him. j \ ;a\

H\)k% »v*ii

Convinced that this mutual pafTion is

the defignation of heaven to reftore him to

that affluence he loft by the partiality of

;^n anceftor, and the generous loyalty pf

his family) I give way to it without tt*

f^rve } I regard my love as a virtue } I

am proud of having difiinguilhed his me-

qt without thofe trappings of wealth,

which alone can attract common eyes. Hi$

idea js for ever before me \ I think

with tranfpbrt of thofe enchanting mo-

ments

IMtt* on ':

'
»* y -i
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Lady Jaj^iA Man0EVi«,i.». j

fien^—Eqiily, t^ac week of ten6fir con-

&iencje is all my life, the reft is nof ^orth

immbering in my exiftence. , . „ |\

• ii,.V i iM

'\ My father to-ivight giw a ball to Lord

Melvin, with whom I am agarn, unwillingly,

obliged to dance. I wif£i not to dance ac

all ; to make this facrifice to the moft be-

loved of men : Why have I riot courage

ro avow my fentiments, to declare he

alone——This Lord Melvin top, I know
not why, but I n^vcr fee him without

horror.

^» i-'f^ •» ' r:.-*^k

O Emily ! How do all . men fink on the

comparifon ! He feems of a fuperior rank

of beings. Your Julia Will never give her

hand to another-, (he fwears this to the

dear bofom of friendfhip.

#t» ^Sfc; ''in

This detefted Lord Melvin is at the

door 5 he will not let me proceed j he tdls

me it is to a lover I am writing i he fays

B 2 ^hii

•l-i
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irh HisroRr(f
this in a manner, and with a tone ofipoke

*—he looks at me with an earneftnefs—>Lady

Anne has alarmed me—-Should ^y father

intend—yet why fliould I fear the moft

cruel of all a£ts ff tyr -nny from the moft

fender and indulgent of parents ? •#

T

:, I ieel a dejeftion of fpirits on this fub-

ijcft, which does injury to my father^s

goodnefs : perhaps it is no more than tli^

naiHfat eSeAs of abfence on a tender aoa

inexperienced heart.

< Adieu! I am forcedto finifli my letter.

,AU good angels guard and prefcrve my
jEroily ! .

- *

Tours,

A. . . ^. Julia MANDEvaLB.
4

^
«» " * '«'•

. »A *

If \ • * *
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LadjrvJoLiA Manmvilie'. 5
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zi^J u: To the Earl x>{ BiLMO^jTi ^

i*V 1-0-... i

r A

•". Uii'

WITH all my afFcaioh for LotS

T , I am hourly (hocked by

that mod unworthy of all f;ltults,his haugh-^

tJnefs to inferior f6rtune, however diftin-

jguilhed by virtue, talents, or even the more

mining advantage of birth. Drefs^ equi«

pi^e, and the over-bearing aflbrance which

wealth infpires, ftrikc him fo forcibly^ that

there is no room in his foul for that ellcem

which is a debt to modcft merit, ;'
*

' >

• • »« . f *i-

We had yefterday to dine Mr. Herbertj

one of the moil amiable men I ever faw;

bis jperfon was gente61, his countenance at

once expreflive of genius and worth, which

were rendered more touching to me, by

that penfivc look and irrefolute air, which

arc the conftant attendants on an adverfe

fortune. Lord T returned his bow
'

*. . B 3 ab:t

'
.

'^.

Ml,
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almoft without looking at him, and conr

tinued talking familiarly to a wretch with

whom no gentleman would converfe, were

he not mailer of fix thoufand a year : the

whole company, inftrufted in his fituation

by the fupercUious air of the mailer ©f the

houfe, treated him with the fame neglect,

which I endeavoured to confole him for by

every little civility in try powct, and by

confining my attention intirely to him.;

when we parted, he aflccd me to his houle

"Witli a look full of fenfibility ; an invita-

tioii I fliall take the firft opportunity of ac-

cepting.

1

V'y.

When the company were gone, I afkcd

Lord T the charafter of this ftrangcr.

"Why, really, fays he, I believe he is in

himfelf the moft eftimable man in my
neighbourhood ; of a good family too

;

but o'-iC muft meafure one's reception of

people by the countenance the world ihews

theili i and he is too poor to be greatly ca-

'
: reffed

•^ •

»

1.

.

**'• <#'•

V .. .
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Lady JuLiA^ Mandeville;

refled there. Befides I arfi not fond of be-

ing acquainted with unhappy people j they

are very apt to a(k favours.

Is it pofTible, faid I, my Lord, interrupt-

ing him haftily, you can avow fentiments-

Jike thcfe ? Why are you raiifed by Provi-

dence above others ? Why entrufted with that

^ycalth and coniequence which might make

ypu a guardian angel to the unhappy ?

Where is my chaife? I will return to Bel-

nlont, ^here affliftion ever finds a ready

audience ; where adyerfity is furc of being

heard, though pomp and equipage wait.,

Lord T fmiled at my earneftnefs,

and praifed the generofity of my fenti-

mcnts, which he afllired me were his- at

my age : he owned he had been to blame j

but in the world, faid he, Harry, we are

carried away by the torrent, and aft wrong

every moment mechanically meerly by

feeing others do the fame. Howevjcr I

B4 ftand

.4t>i«i1*"«•
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ftand correftcd, and you fiiall have no future

reafon to complain of me.

'/ He fpoke this with an air ofgood humour

-which reconciled us, and has promifcd to ac-

company me in my vifit to Mr. Herbert,|^

which I have infifled fhall be the firft wei'

pay, and that he fhall beg hia pardon for thd \

behaviour of yeftetday.
, ;

Is it not ftrange, my Lord, that nvefiv

wbofe hearts are not bad, can avoid thde^f^

whofe charafters do honor to their fpccies^i^'^i

only becaufe fortune denies them thofeout-^r.

ward diflindions which wealth can give to V
the loweft and moft defpicable of mankind? o;

Surely of all human vices, Pride is the

moft deteftable I

I am, &cci

'I H Mandevillb,
s ..

/ 4 f y

»• *<

.,»> ,.
-5.
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Lady JtiLlA MandeVillS, -^

'
'r

To Henrv Mandeville, Efqulre.. •

*

CA N I play with the anxiety of a ten-

der heart ? Certainly, or 1 ihould

not be V hat I am, a coquet ofthe firft'orderv

Setting afide the pleafure of the tiling, and

1 know few pleafanter amiifcments, Poliey

diflatcs this conduftj^ for there is no polll-

bility. of keeping any of you without throfw-«

ing the charms of dear variety into one's

treatment of you : nothing cloys like con-

tinual fwcets J a little acid is abfolutely nc*

ceflkry. ^ * >i

I ' am juft come from giving Lady Julia

fome excellent advice on the fubjefl of her

pafllon for you. Really, my dear, (M I,

you are extremely abfurd to blufli and look

foolilh about loving fo pretty a feUow as

Harry Mandeville, handfome, well made,

lively, elegant j in the true claffical ftilc,

B 5 and r,

». :•,
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and approved by the connoifleurs, by Ma-
dame le Comtefle de herfelfj wh(lm

I look iipon to be the greateft judge of

male merit on the face of the globe.

It is not foe loving him I am angry with

you, but for entertaining fo ridiculous' a

thought as that of marrying him. Ybu
have only one rational ftep to take •, mafry

Lord Mclvin, who has title and fortune,

requifites not to be difpenfed with in a huf-

band, and take Harry Mandevillc iotyauv

Cecifbeo. The dear creature was im-

nieijfely difpleafed, as you, who know the

romantic turn of her imagination, will cafi-

ly conceive.

rJ

O, I had almoft forgot : yes, indeed,

you have great right to give yourfelf

jealous airs : we have not heard of your

coquetry with Mifs Truman. My cor-

refpondent tells me there is no doubt of

its being a real paflion on both fices, and

%•
,

that
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Lady Julia Mandeville. ii

that the Truman family have been making

private^ enquiries into your fortune. I

ihewed Lady Julia the letter, and you can-

not conceive how prettily fhe blufhed.

' But to be grave, I am afraid you have

, nothing to fear from Lord Melvin. You
. rnuft forgive my making ufe of this ex-

,,,prcffion 5 for, as I fee no poffibility of fur-

mounting the cbflacks which oppofe your

union with Lady Julia, I am too much a

^/fricmi to both, not to wi(h earneftly to

break a connexion which has not ^ihadow

„ of hope to fuppprt it. . ^ ..

iii.1

\h

But a truce to this fubjeft, which is not

a pleafant one to either of us.

-H

^|. > I told you in my laft I had fomething to

^ fay to you. As I am your confidcnte, you

i;iiuft confent tu be mine, having, a little

1^
prefcnt occafion for your fervices. You are

I
io^ know, my dear Harry,, that, with all

^ ijV D 6
*

myift.

.l\ '.^ "i>:l L^.^Jk,,
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«ny coquetry, I am as much in love as your-

felf, and with almoft as little profpcft of

fuccefs: this odious money is abfolutdy

the bane of us trueiovers, and always con-

trives ta {land in our way.

My ^ear fpoufe then, who in the whole

courfe of our acquaintance did but one

obliging thing, being kindly determined 1

Ihould neither be happy with him nor with-

out him, obligingly, though nobody knows

this but myfelf and theCaro Bellvilk, made^

my jointure what it is, on condition I never

married again : on obfervance of which-

jipondition,, it was to be in my power to give

Jthc eft^te to whoever I plcafed at my dcatkj

;b\3t, on a proof of my fuppofed future mar-

.riage,'it was to go immediately to a niece

of his, who at hiis death was in a convent

ID France, who is ignorant of this condi-

tion, and whofe whole prefent fortune

/carce amounts to fifteen hundred pounds,

^he is both in perfon and mind one of the

7;v;>: moftn

%
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Lady Julia Mandeville. ^'ij

moft lovely of women, and has an afFeftiort

forme, which inclines mc to think (he would

come into meafures for my fake,- which I

Ihall make it her intereft to acquiefce in foe

her own. '" -^

Bellville's fortune is extremely mode*

rate •, and, if I marry him at prefent, I (hall

.ifiot add a (hilling to it ; his incottie will re-

main in ftatu-quo, with the incumbrance of

-an indigent woman of quality, whofe af-

fkifs are a little derange, and at^iongft who(e

virtues ceconomy was never otft of the

moft obfervable. He would with- tranf-

port mairy me to-morsow, even on ihefe'

hard conditions ; but how little fhouH I

deferve fo generous a pafTion, if I fufFcred it

to fcduce him to his ruin ? I have wrote to

my niece to come to England, when I fhall

tell her my palTion for Bellville, and pro-

pofe to her a private agreement tcr divide ,

the fortune, which will be forfeited td her

on my marriage, and which it is in my
''h power

2 :' .'

:i..- '

ih

'
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power byjiv'ngfingle to deprive her of fpr

•^yer. Incapable, however, of injjuftiice* I

have at all events made a will, dividing it

equally between her and Bellville, if I die

unmarried : I have a right to do this for the

man I love, as my father left thirty thoufand

pounds to Mr. Wilmot, which in equity

ought to be regarded as mine, and which is

all I deiire, on the divifion : fhe, therefore^

by my will, has all fhe ever can expeft, even

from the ftrifteft juftice : and fhe can nc-

ver, I think, hefitate between waiting till

jny death and at my mercy, and receiving;

the utmoft fhe could hope then, at the

preitnt.^^
.. ,: •., '.<•» 1.

,|Tf^ve heard from the lady to whom f
enclofcd my. letter, which (he has returnee^.

my niece having left France a year ago, to

accompany a relation into Italy. What I,,

therefore, have to afl^ of you is, to endea-

vour to find her out, by your Italian friends,

as I will by mine at the fame time, that 1

^^C^
^ niay
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Lady Julia Mandeville. i^

may write to lier to return immediately to

England, as I will not run the hazard bf

mciitibning the fubjeft in a letter. She i^

the daughter of the late colonel Haftings,

once abroad in a public charafter, and is

well known in Italy.
^0\

>«

i-t T

' BeJlville is not at all in the ftcrct of my
•feheme •, nor did I ever tell him I would!

•^marry him, though 1 fometimes give him

"Tcafon to hope. ;* ,^

ii;? n • • «
' '-'

,- I am too good a politician in fiVe mat-*

ters ever to put a man out of dbUbt till

half an hour before the ceremony. Thi
moment a woman is weak enough to pro*

mife, (he fcts the heart of her fovcr it ' rfefti

the chace, andof confequence'thc ple^furfc^

i^ at an end *, and he has nothing to do btrt

to feek a new objeft, and begin the gurfuit

1 tell

over agam. H>

• t »*

, ^^,

'Atvt-
*"
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Itellyow, but I tell it in confidence, tharq

if I fmd Bell Haflings, if (he comesima myiv

fcheipe, andmy mind does not change,Fmayj

perhaps, doBellville the honor. And yet,

when I refled: on the matter ; on the condi- -*

tion of th? obligation, '* fo long as ye both
^

•* (hall live"—Jefu Maria! Only think of ^

promifing to be of the fame mind as long as -

one lives. My dear Harry, people may talka$^

they will, but the thing is utterly impoflible*^^-^^

^ Adieu!' ^^-.-c:

' " . MoncherAmii '^'''^'

A. WiLMOT.

To George Mordaunt, Efquire.

I
Have alrej^dy told you I came hither

with a view of engaging LordT—

V

intercft in fUpport of thofe views, on which>

all my hopes of happinefs depend. The-

friendfliip he has ever profefTed for me has

been warm as that of a father. I was con-

tinually with him at Rome, and he there

preli

1

&.'V

1
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Lady Julia MANDEvitrE. f^fi

prcft me to accept thofc fcrvices I then ne-

ver expefted to have occafion for. Tilf

now content with my fituation, love firft

raifcd in nw the fpint of ambition, and de-

termined me to accept thofe offers. In a

.

former letter I told you I was going to fol-

low Lord T into the garden, to com--

municate to him my purpofe of pufhing my?'

fortune in the world \ on which I had be-'

fore given general hints, which he feemed:

to approve, 2& a kind offpirit becoming a

young man, warm with hope, and not d6ft

titute of merit.

On revolving my fcheme as I approach-

ed him, it appeared fo romantic, fo void of

all rational hopcv that I had mUfrcroluti^fi

to mention it, and determined at fe^ft* to

fufpend it till better digefted, and more'

fitted to bear the coot eye of impartial |*

reafon : in thefe fentiments 1 fhould ftill

have remained, had not a letter frorti Lady'' '^

Anne Wilmot,^ by giving me jpaloufy,;.de-* '^

t1 ;;

.

termined

.ft.
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tcrtnined me not to defer one momenta de--

iign on which all my happinels depended^

.\.i

.
.J» therefore, with fome hcfitation, this

morning opened all my heart, and the

real ftate of my circumftances, to LordT—, concealing only what related to

Lady Julia. He heard me with great

coolnefs, carelefsly lolling on a fcttee; h\^

eyes fixed on a new Chinefe fummer-houfei

oppofite the window near which he fat,. and

ma^ me the following anfwer ; " Your
" views, Mr. Mandeville, feem rather rp-

*•" mantic, for a man who has no party con-

•Vnexions, and fo little parliamentary in-

•* tercft. However, you are of a good
*5 family, and there are things to be had

in time if properly recommended.. Have
you no friend who would mention you

•^' to the minifter ?" He then rang the

bell haftily for his valet, and retired todrefs,

leaving me motionlefs with altoniihment

and indignation^

M
««

V
We

•-' J
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-^'We met no more till dinner, when he

Uisatcd me with a diftant civility, the mean-*

ing of which was eafily underftood. He
apologized with an air of ceremony on his

being forced to go for a fortnight to Scarbo-

rough, with a party,who, being all ftrangers,

he was afraid would not be agreeable to

me ; but at his return he fhould be glad of

the honor of feeing me again. I bowed

c^Wly, and took no other notice of what

he faid, than to order my chaife immedi-

sU^ly 5 on which he prcffed my (lay to-night,

but in vain. The fervants leavmg the

room, he was a little difconcerted, biK ob-

fcrved, he was ferry for' me •, my cafe was

really hard j he always thought my fortune

much larger j wondered at my father's in-

difcretion in educating me fo improper-"

ly—People ought to confider their circum-

ftances—It was piiy I had no friend—-Lord

Belmont, if he pleafed, but he was fO ab^

furdly fond of his independence.
». .. .>.; , . "i,n»,t

During

'"- fS^ii.tua^ "ti^,. . i •^itoti^.t^it.
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"During this harangue I intirely recof

vcred my prefence of mind, and with aff

air of great eafe and unconcern told his

Lordftiip, I was much obliged to him for

curing me of a purfuir fo improper for a

man of my temper : that the liberal offers

of fervice he had formerly made me at

Rome had betrayed me into a falfe opi-

nion of the friendlhip of great men j but^

that r was now convinced of what valuer

fuch profeffions are, and that they are only-

made where it feema certain they will ner

vcr be accepted. That it was impoffible

bis Lordfhip could judge properly of the

condudt of a man of my father's charafter
;'

that I was proud of being fon to the mbft

exalted and generous of mankind; and

would not give up that honor to be firft;

miniftcr to the firft prince on earth. Thar

I never fo ftrongly felt the value of inde-

pendence as at that moment, and did not

wonder at the value Lord Belmont fet on fo

iaellimable a blelTuig,.
.*'

I came

"^^
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;I came away without waiting fpr an an-

fwer, and flopped at an inn about ten tnilea,

off, where I am now waiting for one of ixjjf

iervants, whom I left behind to bring XQC

a letter I exped to-day from Lady Ann^
Wilmot.

"
. „

*p /;

"'And now, my dear Mordaunt, whs^t

v/ill become of your unhappy friend ? Th^

pattering hopes I fondly entertained arc

diifperfed like a flitting cloud. Lord

T 's behaviour has removed the veil

which love had fpread over the wildnefs of

my defign, and convinced me that fuccels

is impoffiblc. Where or to whom Ihall I

now apply? Lord =T—^ was him on

whofe friendfliip I moft depended j whofe

power to ferve me was greateft, and whofe

profeffions gave me moft right to exped hi$ .

fervices.

m

I here foi ever give up all views—Can I

then calmly give up the hopes of Lady

JuliA?'"^'
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Julia ? I will go back, confefs my paffion

to Lord Belmont, and throw myfelf on that

goodnefe whofe firft delight is that ^f

making others happy. Yet can I hope he

will give his daughter, the heirefs of fu^h

affluence—^Difinteiefted and noble as he is^

the falfe maxims of the world—Mordaunt,

I am born to wretchednefs—.What have I

gained by infpiring the moft angelic of wo-

men with pity? I have doomed to mifci^r

her for whofe happinefs I would facrificc

my lifet ^-c^ ; wj" »'

The fervant I left at Lord T-

r-'

IS

this moment arrived ; he has brought mc
a letter—I know not why, buc my hand

trembles, I have fcarce power to break the

i.

r^ri.

#'

T*--'-

?..

^ <
!.

To
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J^*lTo Henry Mandeville, E%ulrc.f,^;w

SUMMON all your refolution, my dear

Mr. MandcKille— Sure my fears wer^

prophetic—^do not be too much alarmed

—Lady Julia is well; Ihe is in tears by

iDc; fhe difapprove her father's views i fhe

begs me to aflfure you her heart is not lefs

fenfible than yours will be to fo cruel a

ftroke; begs you not to return yet .to Bel-

mont, but to depend on her affeftion j and

leave your fate in her hands. ; / tt** e*f'

-The inclofed letters vyill acquaint yqu

with what 1 iiavc been for fome timd ia

apprehenfion of. With luch a defign for

his daughter, v/hy did my Lord bring you

to Belmont ? So formed to infpire love as

you both are, why did he expofe you to

danger it was fearer poflible for you to

efcape i

But

^1'

^M,...fil

|-

:s±is&.
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But ic is now too late to wiih you haii

never met ; all my hopes are in your refo-

lution; I daiv! expert np|thing from Lady

Julia's.
4i^#-

•••"«•« MM*

'*

'

rx

^-rr

To the Earl of Belmont,
n

.^y Lord,

Sept e m b e r \mt^

-'",•'* in
.*

YOUR Lordfhip's abfence, and the death

of my mother, which renders my
cftate more worthy Lady Julia, has hither-

to prevented my explanation of an un-

guarded exprelTion, which I find has had

the misfortune to difpleafe you. I am far

from intending—Your Lordfhip intirely

miftakcs me—-No man can be more fenfi-

ble of the honor of your lordfhip's alliance,

or of Lady Julia's uncommon perfeftions

:

but a light way of talking, which one na-

turally acquires in the world, has led me
unde*

•; 't<-.

^
^.i^^m:.,k''^^

.,"iM<
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if^ffdeftgnedly into fome appearance of dif-

,n?rpe(5t to a (late, of the felicity of which I

have not the leaft doubt. • •
* v>vj.c

I flr%tter myfelf your Lordfhip will, on

cooler reflexion, forgive an unguarded wordj

and allow me to hope for the honor of con-

vincing you and the lady, by my future'

condud, that no man has a higher idea of

matrimonial happinefs, than, •:

My Lord,

)ur Lordfliip's • -

Moll devoted, and very

obedient Servant,

?i:.'/. ..
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To Lord Vifcount Fondvillb,

My Lor d, f%

m#

I
Readily admit your Lordiliip's apology;

as I am under no apprehenfion any man

can intend to flight the alliance of one who

has always endeavoured his character fliould

be worthy his birth, and the rank he hs^

the honor to hold in his country.

As I love the plained dealing in affairs

of fuch confequence, I will not a moment

deceive your Lordfhip, or fufFer you to en-

gage in a purfuit, which, if I have any in-

fluence over my daughter, will be unfucccfs-

ful ; not from any difefteem of your Lord-

fliip, but becaufe I have another view for

her, the difappointment of which would

defl:roy all my hopes of a happy evening

of life, and embitter my lafl: hours. I

have long intended her, with her own ap-

probation, which her filial piety givri me
no

.<VL:llk;ilkli4t
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no room to doubt, for the fon of my friend,

the heir of an earldom, and of aiv affluent

fortune ; and, what I much more value,

of uncommon merit -, and one of the firft;

families in the kingdom.

^^
.

' %
*• I am fure your Lordfhip will not endea-

vour to oppofe a dcfign, which has been

long formed, is far advanced, and on which

l:have fo much fet my heart.

I am, my Lord,
•*''

' With great Regard, your

,! Lordfhip's very obedient.

And devoted Servant,
'fl^ .

•

• .
•

Belmont.

• V •w

^v

h:

I have long, my dear Mr. Mandevillc,

fui'peded my Lord's defign in favour of

Lord Melvin, of which there is not now
the lead doubt. Our coming away from'

hii. fiithcr's, on his arrival, was a circum- *

.
C 2 (lance

•#y

J
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fiance which then ftruck me extreme-

ly. Lady Julia's (lay t:here, on this fup-

pofition, would have been ill fuited to

the delicacy of her fex and rank. Yet I

ani adonifhed my Lord has not fooner told

her of it; but there is no accounting for

the caprice of age. How fhall I tell my
dear Mr. Mandeville my fentiments on

this difcovery ! How fhall I, without wound-

ing a pafTion which bears no reftraint, hint

to him my wifhes, that he would facrifice

that love, which can only by its conti-

nuance make him wretched, to Lady Ju-

lia's peace of mind I That he would him-

felf afritl her to conquer an incHnation

which is incompatible with the views which

the moll indulgent of parents entertains for

her happinefs ! Views, the difappointmenc

of which, he has declared, will embitter

his lad hours ? Make one generous effort,

my amiable friend : it is glorious to con-

quer where conqueft is moll difficult : think

of Lord Belmont's friendlhip j of his al-

'
; mod

u<^ ...i<_'iMiM^.i.Mlit#'.>.k ^
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PAioft parental care of your fortune •, of the

pleafure with which he talks of^felir vir-

tues *, and it will be impoflible for you to

continue to oppofe that defign on which \\h

hopes of a happy evening of life are found-

ed. Would you deny a happy evening to

that life to which thoufands owe tlie fcii-

tity of theirs ?

It is from you, and not Lady Julia, I

expedt this facrifice : the confideration

which will moft (Irongly influence you to

make it, will for ever prevent her -, it pains

rr.e to wound your delicacy, by faying I

mean the difference of your fortunes, rrcal

a romantic generofity, fhe will think herfelf

obliged to that perfeverance, which the

fame generofity now calls loudly on you to

decline. If you have greatnefs of mind to

give up hopes which can never be accom-

phfhed, time and abfence may alTift Lady

Julia's filial fweetnefs, and bring her to la,

compliance with her father's will. Beiiev^;*

C 3 thai

if
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that, whilfl: I write, my heart melts with

compalBibn for you both ^ and that nothing

but the tendered friendfhip could have

urged me to fo painful a tafk.

I am, &G.

A. WiLMOT.

O Mordaunt ! till now I was never truly

wretched. I have not even a glimpfe of hope

remaining. I muft give up the only wifh for

which life is worth my care, or embitter the

laft hours of the man, who with unequal-

led generofity has pleaded my caufe againft

Himfelf, and declined a noble acquifition

of fortune, that it might give confequence,

and, as he though^, happinefs to me.
i . i

But Lady Julia—. Heaven is my
witnefs, to make her happy, I would this

moment give up all my rights in her heart.

1 would myft-lf lead her to the altar, though

the fame hand the next moment —
^ordaunt, I will promife, if fhe requefts

It,

^'^^\
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it, to confent to her marriage ; but 1 will

not to furvive it. My thoughlfc^re all

diftradion—I cannot write to Lady Anne
—1 will write to the mod lovely of wo-

men—She knows not the cruel requeft of

her friend— Her love difdains the low
confideration of wealth Our hearts

were formed for each other—She knows

every fentiment of my foul—She knows,,

that, were I monarch of the world—O Mor-
daunt is it poffible—Can the gentle, the

indulgent Lord Belmont—but all confpires

to do unto me : the beft, the moft mild of

mankind is turned a tyrant to make me
wretched. I will know from herfelf if Ihe

confents j I will give up my own hopes to

her happinefs j but let me firft be convinced

it is indeed her happinefs, not the preju-

dices of her father, to which I make fo

cruel a facrifice.

V

I have wrote to Lady Julia, and am
more calm : I have mentionedLady Anne's

C 4 requeft.
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queft. I have told her, that, though with-

out hope^ tf I am flill bleft in her afFedion,

I will never refign her but with life : but if

ihe can be happy with Lord Melvin, if fhe

afks it, fhe is this moment free. I have

entreated her to confult her own heart,

without a thought of me ; that I would

die this moment to contribute to her peace

;

that the firft purpofe of my life is her hap-

pinefs, with which my ov/n fhall never come

in competition ; that there is nothing I will

ever refufe her, but to ceafe to think of her

with adoration ; that if fhe vvifhes to marry

Lord Melvin (Great Heaven ! is it po.nble

ilie can wifh it?) I will return to *:aly, and

carry far from her a pafllon which can never

ceafe but in the grave. ;

^

I will wait here an anfwer, and then de-

termine where to go.

To
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,u:,"; To Col. Bellville.

Thursday.

k

EMiLY Howard came lad night. La-

dy Julia and flie are reading natural

hiftory with my Lord, and examining bu-

terflies wings in a microfcope ; a pretty in-

nocent amuiement to keep young ladies out

of mifchief, I wilh my Lord had thought

of it fooner, it might have been of great

ufe to Lady Julia : if one is butamufed, in

is of no great confequence whether by a

butterfly or a lover.

Vaflly fevere that lad fentencc ; it muft

be allowed I have a pretty genius for

iatire. ^ - • ^
-^-

. My Lord certainly intends Lady Julia for

Lord Melvin. I have wrote Harry a ridi-

culous wife letter, perfwading him to facri-

iA C5 fife
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fife his own pafTion to my Lord's caprice

;

and giving him advice, which I (hould hate

him, if I thought him capable of follow-

ing. How eafy it is to be wife for any body

but ones felf ! I fuppofe Harry could with

great calmnefs preach on the imprudence

of my attachment to you.

We are going to a ftrolling play to-night.

My Lord encourages diverfions on his

cftate, on the fame principle that a wife

prince protedls the fine arts, to keep his

people at home.

We had a farrily to dine here yefterday,

who are very agreeable people, and to

whom my Lord Ihewed a particular atten-

tion. Mr. Barker, the father, is the mod
bearable man I have feen in this country

;

and the daughters vaflly above the ftile

of the mifles here : Lady Belmont intends

to take them this winter with her to town,
•

• . . .

>!

'

as
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as fhe does, every year, fome gentleman's

daughter in her neighbourhood, .

Adieu ! I am peevifli beyond meafure,'

and fcarce know what I would beat. Have

you never thefe kinds of feels ? Never fret-

ful, you cannot tell why ? It is well for you,

you are not here : a lover and a favourite

lap-dog have a dreadful life on thefe occa-

fions J or indeed any animal one can ufe ill

with impunity. Strangely fevcre to-day ;

do not you perceive it ?

Six o'clock.

Ten thoufand times more peevifh than

ever: we have juil had a vilit from " the

*' beft kind of woman in the world," and

her daughter, " an amiable and accom-
*' plilhed young lady," who writes verfei

and journals, paints, makes fliell- flowers,

cuts paper, and has " every qualification

*' to render the marriage Itate happy *,"

C 6 talks
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talks of the charms of rural retirement,

the pleafures of reflexion, the beauties of

the mind •, and fings, " Love's a gentle

** generous paffion." It was not in nature

to have flood it a quarter of an hour.

Heaven be .praifed ! the play hour is come,

and the coaches ure at the door.

Eleven c'Clock.

We have feen them enaft Jv^Jiet and

Romeo. Lady Julia feemed to fympathize

with the heroine.

?' rU not wed Paris, Romeo is my huf»

« band."

Buona Notte.

To
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e* •ivil,rii.y.
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. „i To Colonel Bellville.
'

.»"

ftt^'

WE have been all extremely biify to-

day, celebrating a harveft home ;

a long procelTion of our village youths, all

drefl gaily in fine fhirts, adorned with

ribbands, paired with the handfomeft of

the country girls, in white jackets and pet-

ticoats, garlands of flowers and wheat- ears

on their heads, their rakes flreaming with

various coloured ribbands, which glittered

in the fun-beams, preceded theharvcd cart;

on which, in a bower of green boughs,

flood a beautiful little girl, dreft in the

rural ftile, with inimitable elegance, by the

hands of Lady Julia herlelf. The gay

proceflion walked flowly through the vil-

lage-, a tabor and pipe playing before them,

till they came before the houfe, where they

danced a thoufand little ruftic dances, the

novelty of which charmed me extremely :

^ - they

U4
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Prorpea of this feftivitv Lr ,
"^

to whofe bounty we owe th. n
"^'

-^toi^ the pLter,:';. f r'rr
-Jo.cesinthehappi„ersofi::l::'er

Befides, fays my Lord, a]] thefe amnr

encaafe the number of my people.

And pray, my dear Lord dn ^i,
courage no other Ipirit ? ' ''^'^ ""
A.,

»,

V No,
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No, Madam ; Lady Belmont's anger

and mine would, in fuch a cafe, they know,

contrary to that of the world, fall chiefly

where it ought, on the feducer, who would

be for ever expelled my eftate, the heaviefl

pnnifhment I could pofTibly inflidl. Then,

as I am a delared enemy to interefled mar-

riages, the young people are allowed to

chufe for themfelves, which removes the

temptation to vice, which is generally caufed

by the (hameful avarice of parents. •' -

* Our example too is of great fervice, and

allures them to a regular behaviour ; they

think that muft be the happieil life, which

we, who have the power of chufing, prefer;

and therefore it is the fafliion amongft them

to be regular, and feck their happinefs, as

we do, at home.

,^*i

I believe my Lord is right : I am well

pleafed too, he throws the blame on you

hc-wretches, and cxcufes the poor lafies.

5 •
J«
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In the eye of the world It is to be fure

*' toute au contraire j" but my Lord and

Lady B.lmont are fo fingular as to fee

with their own eyes.

fc'r

Adieu ! We are -all to go down one

dance with the villagers, and 1 hear the ta-

bor and pipe.

O Heavens ! a coach and fix, the Man-
deville livery •, a running footman ; it mufl:

be Lady Mary ; I will enquire : it is her-

fclf 5 my Lard flies to receive her in the

court •, Lady Belmont and Lady Julia are

at the door -, flie alights ; I never faw her

before \ her figure is llriking, full of digni-

ty, and that grace which is almofl loft in

this generation i fhe enters the houfe lean-

ing on my Lord. I am grieved Harry is

gor.e •, 1 wifhed her to be fome time with

him i (he only juft faw him as he came

through London in his way to Belmont.

•','

'

i 3 u*

t.. But
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J But I muft go to pay my refpeds.

Adieu!

To George Mordaunt, Efquire.

Tuesday, September 14.

AS I was fitting alone this morning at

the inn looking out at a window, I

'

faw ride into the yard Mr. Herbert, the

gentleman to whom I took i'o ftrong an in-

clination at Lord 1 ——*s, and for whofe

charadtcr I have the higheft eftecm. He
faw me, and, fpringing eagerly from his

horfe, fent to know if I would admit him..

He came, and,afterexpre(ring fomc iurprizc

at feeing me there, on my telling him I

had left Lord T 's, and waited there a

few days for letters, he infilled on my
fpending that time at his houle, in a man'f.'i''

.

ner which it was impoffibie for me to refufe/*

As we rode, he apologized for the entertain-

.iifi«^.. ment

*i'
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vates himfelf, and has embellifhed with

every thing that can make it lovely: all has

the appearance of content and peace : I ob-

ferved this to him, and added, that I infi-

nitely envied his happinefs. He flopped

and looked earneflly at me *, I am indeed,

faid he, happy in many things, and though

my fortune is greatly below my birth and

hopes, I am not in want ; things may be

better, till then 1 bear them as 1 can : my
wife, whofe worth outweighs all praife^

combats our ill fate with a fpirit 1 cannot

always imitate j for her, Mr. Mandeville,

for her, I feel with double keennefs the

ilings of adverfity, .. .. . v

I obferved him too much afFeded to pur--

fue thel'ubjed farther-, I therefore changed

it, and returned to the houfe : but I will

not leave him till 1 am inftjudled how ta

draw the worm of difcontent from one pf

the worthieft of human bofom^. "..

Write

m

»

.i ut
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Write to me here. I fhall ftay tiiri

know when my father will be in the coun»

try. Adieu

!

.
•

^'^

To Colonel Bellville.

Wednesday.

I
AM charmed with Lady Mary •, her ad-

drefsiseafy, polite, attentive-, fheis tall,

brown, well made, and perfedly graceful \

her air would infpire awe, if not foftencd

by the utmoft fweetnefs and affability of

behaviour. She has great vivacity in her

looks and manner *, her hair is quite white

;

her eyes have loft their luftre, yet it is
.

eafy to fee fhe has been very handfome; her :

hand and arm are yet lovely, cf which fhe '

is not a lit Je vain : take her for all in all,

fhe is the fineft ruin I ever beheld.

She IS f j11 of anecdotes of the Queen's

time, chofe with judgment, and told with

fpirit,
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fpirit, which make her converfarion infi-

nitely' amufing She has been faying fo

many fine things of Harry, who by the way

flrongly refembles her, that I beg'n to think

the good old lady has a matrimonial defign

upon him: really not amifs fuch a fcheme ;

fine remains, an affluent fortune, and as to

years, eighty is abfolutely the bed age I

know for a wife, except eighteen She

thinks him, what is extremely in his favor,

very like her brother^ who was killed at the

battle of Almanza.

She has the talkativenefs of age, which,

where there is fenfe and knowledge of the

world, I do not diflike •, ihe is learned in

genealogy, and can tell you not only the in-

termarriages, but the family virtues and

vices of every ancient houie in the king-

dom -, as to ihe modern ones, Ihe does not

think them worth ftudying. I am high in

her favor, becaule my blood has never been

contaminated by a city marriage. She

tells

*.
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tells me the women of my family have al-

ways been famous for a certain eafe and bon

air, which (lie is glad lo fee is not loft; and

that my grand- mother was the greateft or^

nament of Qiieen Mary's court.

She has a great c(^n tempt for the prefent

race of beauties, iavs the very idea of grace

is almoft loft, and that we fee nothing now

but meer pretty women -, that ftie can only

account for this, by fupj^ofing the trifling

turn of their minds gives an infignificance,

to their perfons •, and that ilie would ad-

vife them to learn to think and ad, in or-^

der to their being able to look and move,

with dignity. " You, nephew, fhe fays,

*' who remember each bright Churchill q£,

*« the Galaxy, will readily come into my
*' opinion." She does me the honor,

however, to f^iy I am ihe moft graceful

woman ftie has feen fince the Qtieen's time.

She
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She is a great politician and fomething

inclined to be a tory, though (he profelFes

perfedl impartiality ; loves the King, and

idolizes the Qiieen, becaufe (lie thinks fhc

fees in her the fweet affability fo admired

in her favourite Qiieen Mary Forgives

the cits for their oppofition to peace, be-

caufe they get more money by war, the cri-

terion by which they judge every thing:

but is amazed nobles, horn guardians of

thejuft rights of the throne, the fountaia

of all their honors, fhould join thefe inter-

efted Change-alley poUticians, and en-

deavour, from private pique, to weaken the

hands of their fovereign : But adds, with a

figh, that mankind were always alike, and

that it wasjufl fo in the Q^ieen's time.

t

"But pray, nephew, this Canada;—

I

" remember when Hill was fent againft it

" in the Queen's time, it was thought of

" great confequence ; and two or three years

" ago pamphlets were wrote, I am told, by

" men
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** men very well born, to prove it was the only

" point we ought to have in view ; bur. a

*' point in which we could Tcarce hope tofuc-

*' ceed. Is it reallv fotriflinganacquifition ?

*' And how comes the nature of it to be fo

" changed now we are likely to keep it
?**

\f

" The terms of peace talked of, madam,

faid Lord Belmont, if we confider theni

in the only jud light, their 1 elation to

the en or w hicl 1 war was undertaL en.

' are fuch as wifdom and equity equally

' divStcite Canada, confidrred merely as

' the podefTion of ir gives Ic < urity to our

colonies, IS of nior A r>e national v-^onjequencefeqi

' to us than aU our Sui^ar-i Hands on the

' globe : but if the preftnt inliabirants are

' encournged to, flay by the niildncls of

' our laws, and that full liberty of confci-

' ence to which every rational creature ins

' a right ; if they are taught by every ho-

* nefl: art a lovef<T that conliirution which

' makes them free, and a pcrfonal attach-

es nunt
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m^nt to the beft of princes ; if they are

alkjred to our religious worfhip, by fee-

ing it in its genuine beauty, equally re-

inote from their load of trifling ceremo-

nies, and the unornamerited forms of the

diflenters : if population is encouraged ;

the wafte lands fettled ; and a whale

fifliery fet on foot, we fhall find it, confi-

dcred in every light, an acquifition be*;^

yond our moft fanguine hopes.'*

O Ciel ! I am tired. Adieu !

A Wilmot;

•^ MnMi

To George Mordaunt, ECq;
^ y^:^

^

I
A M ftill With Mr. Herbert, whole ge-

nius, learning, and goodnefs of heart,

make hirn an honour to human nature it-

felf : I fliiill never know peace till I find a

way to render his fituation more worthy of

his charadlcr.

Vol. II. D It
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, It wa^s with great difficulty T drew from

him the following fliort account of hini*

felf.

There is nothing in my paft life but

what is, I fear, too ufual to be worth re-

lating. Warmth of temper, and the va-

nity of youth, feduced me into a circle of

company not to be kept up, by one of my
fortune, at a lefs price than ruin ; and the

lame vanity, with inexperience, and a falfe

opinion of mankind, betrayed me into views

not lefs deftrudlive.

My fiither unhappily died when I was

about nineteen, leaving me at. college, maf-

ter ofmy own adlions, of the little eftate you
fee, and of four thoufand pounds-, a fum I

then thought inexhauftible. The reputa-

tion of llich a fum in my own power, drew
about me all the worthlefs young men of

fafliion in the univerfity, whofe perfuafions

and examples led me into a train ofexpcnce

to

^iA^^\l^J
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to which my fortune was far from being

equal ; they flattered thofe talents of which

1 thought but too well myfelf, and eafily

perfuaded me I only wanted to be known

in the great world to rife to what height I

pleafed. I accompanied them to town, full

of the idea of raifing my fortune, to which

they aflured me nothing fo much contri-

buted as the appearance of being perfe6lly

at eafe. To this end I launched into every

ejcpence they propofed, drefs, equipage,

play, and every fafhionable extravagance.

I was well rece'ved every wht^re, and

thought my defigns in a profperous way. I

found my fortune however decaying at the

end of two years, but had not courage to

enquire into particulars ; till, drawing upon

my banker for money to pay fome debts I

had unwarily contradted, he told me he had

already paid the whole.

It was fome time before he could con-

vince me of this j but, finding his accounts

D 2 had
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had all the appearance of exadbnefs, I was

obliged to acquiefce, and went home in an

agony of defpair. Unable to quit a way of

life which was become habitual, and which

it was now impoffible to fupport without

difhonefty, there is no defcribing my feel-

ings. After revolving a thoufand different

fchemes in my imagination, I determined

to conceal the fituation of my affairs, to fell

myeftate, and, before that money was gone,

prefs my great friends to ferve me.

I applied to my banker, who undertook

to lend m,e a purchaler ; but before I had

compleated mydefignl received by the poft

a bank note of five hundred pounds, the

fum 1 was indebted in town ; with a letter,

in a hand unknown to me, reprefenting, in

the mod: delicate manner, the imprudence

of my pad condudl, the madnefs of my
views, and the certain confequences of my
parting with this my laft flake: intreating

me, by the memory of my parents, to pre-

ferve
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ferve this facred depofit, this little remain

of what their tender care had left me.

Melted with this generofity, (truck with

the juft reproof, yet chained down to that

world which had undone me j convinced,

yet irrefolute; I ftruggled with my own
heart to determine on retiring into the

country ; bur, to poftpone as long as pofTible

a retreat, which I could not bear to think

of, refolved firft to try my great friends, and

be certain of what I had to hope for. I re-

prefented to them the necefTity of immedi-

ately attempting in earned to pufli my for-

tune, and prefling them clofely found their

promifes were air. They talked in general

terms of their efteem for me, of my merit,

and each of them exprefifed the warmed de-

fire of feeing me ferved by any means but

his own. As a means to animate their lan-

guid friendfhip, I difcovered to them the

real date of iny affairs ; and from that mo-

ment found myfelf avoided by them all •,

D 3 they
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they dropped me by degrees ; were never

at home when I called j and at length

ceafed even to bow to me in public ;

afhamed of their own bafencfs in thus cru-

elly deferring me, after leading me into

ruin, mod of them fought to excufe it by

blackening my chara6ler; whilft the bed of

them afFeded coldly to pity me, as a vain

foolifh fellow, who had undone himftlf

by forgetting his own primeval fitu-

ation, and arrogantly prefuming to live

\vith them.

Burning with indignation, I determined

at once to break the bands which held me
captive. I fold my equipage, difchargedmy

debts, and came down to this place, re-

folved to find out to whom I hud been fo

obliged; and, by living on halfmy income,

to repay this generous benefaiflor.

I took lodgings in a farm-houfe, and

foon found that peace of mind to which I

had
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had long been a ftranger. I tried every

method to find out to whom I was indebted

for an a(5l of fuch exalted friendfhip, but

in vain ; till one day, a relation being pre-

fent, of whom 1 had fome fufpicion, 1 re-

lated the ftory, as of another, keeping my
eyes fixed upon him ; he remained perfect-

ly unmoved; but happening to turn my
head, I faw a confufion in the air of 3t

young lady in the room, with whom I had

been bred in the greateft intimacy, which

excited all my attention. She faw me ob-'

ferve her, and a blufli overfpread her

cheek, which convinced me I had found

the objedt of my fearch. I changed the

fubjeft 5 and the next morning made her a

vifit, when I with great difficulty drew

from her a confellion, that, having long,

had a tender efteem for me, (lie had, by a

friend in a town, watched all my aftions

:

that my banker had applied to that very

friend to purchafe my eftate ; on which,,

feeing me on the brink of abfolute ruin, flie^

D 4 had
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had taken what appeared to her the moft

probable means to prevent it ; and was fo

happy as to fee fhe had fucceeded.

I dare fay I need not tell you this noble

creature was my dear Mrs. Herbert, the

fmallnefs of whofe fortune added infinitely

to the generofity of the aftion, what fhe

had fent me being within a trifle her all.

I loved, I addrefled her, and at length,

was fo happy as to call her mine. Bleft in

the moft exalted pafTion for each other, a

paffion which time has rather encreafed than

abated, the narrownefs of our circum-

flances is the only ill we have to complain

of; even this we have borne with chearful-

nefs in the hope of happier days. A late

accident has, however, broke in upon that

tranquillity with which Heaven has hitherto

bleft us. It is now about fix months fince

a lady, who tenderly efleemed us both,

fent for me, and acquainted me flie had

procured

..> • -->^.ifi-^ J^^
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procured for me of a gentleman, whofe fa-

mily had been obliged to her, a living of

above three hundred pounds a year, in a

beautiful fituation 5 an(i defired 1 would im-

mediately take orders. As I was originally

educated with a view to the church, I con-

fented with inexprefTible joy, blefling that

Heaven, which had thus rewarded ^ my
Sophia's generous affe(5lion, and given us

all that was wanting to compleat our hap-

pinefs. I fet out for London with an exult-

ing heart; where, after being ordained, I re-

ceived the prefentation, and went down to

take pofTeflion. The houfe was large and

elegant, and betrayed.me into furnifhing

it rather better than fuited my prefent cir-

cumfiances; but, as I determined on the

utmoft frugality for fome years, I thought

this of little confequence. I fet men to

work in the garden ; and wrote my wife an

account of our new refidence, which made

her eager to haften her removal. The day

of my coming for my family was fixed,

D 5 when

^.t
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when my patron came down to his feat,

which was within fight of the redlory -, I

waited on him, and found him furrounded

by wretches, to whom it was fc^rce poflible

to give the name of human , profligate,

abandoned, loft even to the fenfe of fhame ;

their converfation wounded reafon, virtue,

politenefs, and all that mankind agree to

hold facred. My patron, the wealthy heir

of a Weft Indian, was raifed above them,

only by fortune, and a fuperior degree of

ignorance and favage infenfibility. He re-

ceived me with an infolence, which I found

great difficulty in fubmittingto: and, after

fome brutal general reflexions on the cler-

gy, dared to utter exprefllons relating to

the beauty of my wife, which fired my foul

with indignation ; breathlefs with rage, I

had not power to reply : when one of the

company fpeaking low to him, he anfwered

aloud, Hark you, Herbert, this blockhead

thinks aparfon a gentleman 5 and wonders

at

*«<-.
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at my treating, as I pleafca a felbw who

cats my bread.

1 will fooner want bread, Sir, faid I^

rifing, than owe it to the mod contempti-

ble of mankind. Your living is once more

at your difpofal; I reilgn all right to it ba* -

fore this.company.

Thepleafure of having afted as I ought -

fwelled my bofom with confcious delight,

and fupported me till I reached home ; when

my heart funk at the thought of what

my Sophia might feel from the difappoint-

ment. Our affairs too were a little em-
baraiTed, from which mifery 1 had hoped

to be fet free, inltead of which my debts

were encreafed. Mr. Mandeville, if you

never knew the horrors of being in debt, .

you can form no idea of what it is to

breathe the air at the mercy of another j.

to labor, to Itruggle to be jull, whiUl tlic

D 6 cruel
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cruel world are loading you with the guilt

of injuftice.

I entered the houfe, filled with honors

not to be conceived. My wife met me with

eager enquiries about our future refidence ;

and with repeated thanks to that God who

had thus gracioufly bellowed on us the means

of doing juftice to all the world. You will

imagine what I felt at that moment : in-

ftead of replying, I related to her the treat-

ment I had met with, and the charadber of

him to whom we were to be obliged ; and

afKcd her, v/hat fhe would wifh me to do ?

Refign the living, laid Ihe, and truft to

that Heaven whofe goodnefs is over all his

creatures. I embraced her with tears of

tender tranfport, and told her I had already

done it. We wrote to the lady to whofe

friendfhip we had been obliged for the

prefentation ; and (he had the greatnefs of

mind not to difapprove my condud. We
have fince pradiied a more fevere frugality,

which
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which we are determined not to relax tili

what we owe is fully dilcharged : time will,

we hope, bring about this end, and re-

move the load which now oppreiTes my
heart. Determined to truft to Heaven and

our own induftry, and to aim at indepen-

dence alone, I have avoided all acquaintance

which could interfere vv'ith this only rational

plan : but Lord T , feeing me at the

houfeof a nobleman, whofe virtues do honor

to his rank, and iniagining my fortune

eafy from my cordial reception there, in-

vited me earneftly to his feat -, where, hav-

ing, as Ifuppofe, been fince undeceived as to

my fituation, you Vv'ere a witnefs of his un-

v/orthy treatment of me •, of one defcended

from a family noble as his own, liberally

educated, with a fpirit equally above mean-

nefs and pride, and a heart v. !.ich feels too

fenfibly to be happy in a world like this, .

Oh Mr. Mandeville ! What can you think

of him, who, inftead of pouring out his

foul
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foul in thankfulnefs to Heaven for thofc

advantages he enjoys by its goodnefs above

his feilow-creatures, makes ufe of them to

wound the bcfom of the wretched, and add

double bitternefs to the cup of adverfity ?

fv^Ui^,

The real evils of a narrow fortune are

trifling •, its worft pangs fpring from the

unfeeling cruelty of others 5 it is not always

that philofophy can raife us above the

proud man's contumely, or thofe thoufand

inllilts

" Whirh patient merit of th' unworthy
** takes."

You, Mr. Mandeville, are young, and

full of probity ; your own heart will mil-

lead you, by drawing too flattering a pic-

tui*e of others ; the world is gay before

you ; and, blinded by profperity, you have

never yet feen it as it is. I have heard

you whh infinite concern hint defigns too

like my own j let me intrcat, let me con-

jure

.^£^t • ...iil-i^.^.kail>.W.. J,-
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jure you, to profit by my example ; if peace

is worth your care, be content with your

paternal fortune, however fmall ; nor, by

ralhly launching on the flattering fea of

hope, hazard that iliipwreck which I have

fUffered. W
Mordaunt ! Is not this the voice of

Heaven ? I will return to the bofom of

independence, and give up deflgns in

which it is almofl impoflible for modell

worth to fuccced.

My father is in town ; I will go to him

when he returns ; his advice fliall deter-

mine my future condudl.

A letter from I.ady Julia : my fervant

has this moment brought it from Lord

whither I dcfiied it to beLord T s,

diredled, not chufing to let them know I

I have put an end to my vifit, left Lord

Belmont fliould infift on my return.

To
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To Henry Mandeville, Efquire.

r N what words fliall I afllire the niofl:

amiable of men he has nothing to fear

from Lord Melvin ? If he knows my heart,

he knows it incapable of change •, he knows,

not his own generous fpirit niore difdains

the low co.nfideraiion of fortune -, he knows

I can have but one wiili, that this acciden-

tal advantage was on his [idx^ that he might

taile the tranlport o't obliging her he loves.

My duty, my gratitude to the befl: of

parents, forbids my entering into prefent

engagements Vvithout his knowledge ; nor

will I make future ones, which would have

in view an event on whicii I cannot think

witliout horror: but his commands, weie

lie capable of ading-lb inconfidcntly with

his pad indulgent goodnefs, would be in-

fufiicient to make nie give my hand to

Lord Melvin, when my heart is fixedly

another's.

I may,
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I may, perhap*?, afrume courage to owa
my fenfibility, a linfibility jiiltificd by fuch

ffierit in ihe objt^ll, to the tendered of mo-
thers and friends: in the i-'iean time defer

your return to Echr.onr, and hope every

thing from time, my flither's friendlhip, and

my unalterable elkem—Efteem did 1 fay ?

Where did I learn this coldnefs of expref-

fion ? Let me own, though I am covered

with bluflies wh'Hl I v^-rite, it* is from my
love, my ardent love, from apafilon which

is the pride and boaft of my life, that the

mod charming of mankind has every thing

to hope -, if his happinefs depends on my
aftedion, he is happy.

You fliall hear from me by Lady Anne

and my beloved Emily •, at prefent you

will not aflc to hear from me.

.ML Adieu

!

O Mordaunt ! Mow fliall I reflrain the

v.'ild tranfports of my heart ! Her love, her

molt
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mod ardent love—How could I fufpeft her

truth ?—No, my friend, I ail< no more, I

will not return to Belmont', certain of her

tenderneis, I fubmit, without repining, to

her commands.

Unable, however, to refitt the defire of

being near her, I will go privately to a lit-

tk^ farm, four miles from Belmont, of which

it has a view-, which is rented by an oldfer-

vant of my father's, whofe fon is in love

with one of Lady Belmont's maids, and

from whom I lliall hear daily accounts of

Lady Julia ; as it is near the road, I may
even have a chance of feeing her pafs by.

1 Ihall leave my fcrvants at the inn, and

order all my letters hither : Mr. Herbert

will convey theai to me, and keep the fecret

of rny retreat.

Great heaven! I ihall to-night be near

her, I fliall behold the turrets of Belmont

!

Ir
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It is even polTible I may fee the dear obje^n:

of all my wifhes. A thoufand fvveet ideas

rife in my mind. My heart dances with

pleafure,

Mordaunt ! flie loves me, fhe will never

be another's.

»

This paflion abforbs me wholly : I had

almoft forgot my friend ; go to my
banker's, take a hundred pounds, and fend

it by the p©ft to Mr. Herbert, v/ithcut

letting him know from whom it comes.

Why is this trifle all that is in my power to

do for worth like his ? If a happier fate

But let me not encourage the fanguine

hopes of youth.

I will introduce him to Lord Belmonr,

the friend of virtue, the fupport of the un-

happy, the delegate of Heaven itlelf.

Adieu ! your faithful

II. Mandeville.

To

^M
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To Colonel Bellville.

Thursday.

Pretty fenti mental letter your lad,

and would make an admirable figure

in a true hifcory of Celadon and Urania.

Abfolutely though, BellviJle, for people

who have fenfibility, and fo little profped

©f coming together in an honorable way,

we are a moft extraordinary pair of lovers.

And yet the world—apropos to the world,

a French author I am reading, fays, a wife

v/ricer, to divert the fury of criticifm from

his works, (liould throw it now and then an

indifcretion in his condu(5l to play with, as

feamen do a tub to the whale.

Do not you think this might be a ufe-

ful hint to us beauties? If 1 treat the good

old ladies fomctimes with a little impru-

dence

Lo. <l' i \hi-i,thf"
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dence in regard to you, my complexion -

may efcape the better for it.

We are juft returned from a party on the

water, which, like moft concerted parties,

turned out exceedingly dull : we had gilded

barges, excellent mufick, an elegant rep 11%

and all that could invite pleafure amongd:

us ; but whether her ladyfliip be a true

coquette, flying faftefl when purfued, or

what is the reafon I know not, but certain

it is, one feldom finds her when one* goes

to feek her •, her vifits are generally fpon-

taneous and unexpe^^ed ; (he rejects all in-

vitations, and comes upon you in her own

way, by furprize. I fet off in high fpirirs,

my heart beating with expedation, and ne-

ver paft a more languid day ; I fmcied

every moment would be pkafanter, but

found the laft hour as fpiritlefs as the firfl.

I faw chagrin and difappointment in the

eyes of half the company, elpecially the '

younger part of it. Lady Julia feemed to

2 fay.
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fay, " All this would be charming if Har*
*< ry Mandeville was here." My own ideas

were Ibmcthing fimihir, I could not keep

my imagination from wandering a little to

Grofvenor-ilreet ; moftoftlie mifles were

in the lame fituation, whilft the good old

people Teemed perfediy fuisfied ; which

convinces me that at a certain time of life

there is no pleafure without the heart ;

where that is untouched, and takes no part

in yonr amulements, all is (till life and

vcgf tation : it is in vain to expccSt enjoy-

ment from outward objeifts, where the foul

is from home.

1 miffed my fweet Harry exceedingly,

for thoudi not a lover, he is a divine fcl-

lowj and there is fon-iediing valUy amufing

in having To agreeable an objctft before one's

When

4S#
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Whenever I make a party of pleafure,

it fhall confifl: all of lovers, who have not

met for a twelvemonth.

Who fhoukl we meet on our return, but

Fondville, in a fuperb barge, full of compa-

ny, dying at the ftct of the Cittadina, who
wasfinging a melting Italian air. Yes, we
are to be Lady Vifcountcfs Fondville, all is

agreed, the clothes befpoke, our very garters

interwoven with coronets. I fliall get off

tefore the days of vifitation, for there will

be no fuppcrting Madame la Vifcomtefle.

I have been taking half an hour tete a tete

with Lady Mary •, and have let her into

the fecret of little Weftbrook's paJion for

Harry : She drew up at the very mention,

was aftonifhed, that a creature of yeflcrday,

could think of mixing his blood wiih that

of Mandeville, declared flie knew but twen-

ty houfes in Europe into which (he fliould .

ever confent to Harry's marrying.

I took

5

,:f A.- !.H';
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I took, this opportunity of giving a hint

of his inclination for Lady Julia, but am
doubtful whether fhe underfiood me. Oh!

that he had Lord Melvin's expedlaiions !

But why do I widi for impofTibilitics ? Let

me rather wifh, what is next to impofilble,

that Lord Belmont would overlook the want

of them !

Adieu !

u>iimjii i «<>

To Cc^Ionel Bellville.

Tkupsday Evening.

VCiel! Unc av.'inture ! Making ul

of the fweet liberty of Belmont,

which has no rule but that of the Thcle-

mites, " Do what thou wilt/' 1 left then)

after dinner to fettle family affairs, an*! or-

dered my chariot, to take a lolitary airing :

an old cat, however, arriving juft as it

canv;2
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came to the door, who is a famous profici-

ent in fcandalj a treat I am abfoiutely de-

prived of at Belmont ; I changed my mindj'

and alked her to accompany me, that I

might be amufed with the fecret hiftory of

all the neighbourhood.

She had torn to pieces half a dozen of

the prettied women about us^ when, pafling

through a little village about fix miles from

Belmont, I was ftruck with the extreme

neatnefs of a fmall houfe and garden near

the road -, there was an elegant plainnefs

in the air of it, which pleafed me fo much,

that I pulled the firing, and ordered the

coachman to flop, that I might examine it

more at leifure. I was going to bid him

drive oHj when two women came out of

an arbor, one of whom inftantly engaged

all my attention.

Imagine to yourfelf in fuch a place all

that is graceful and lovely in woman ; an

Vol. II. E elegance
^-
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elegance of form and habit ; a dignity of

deportment ; an air of deiicate languor

and fenfibility, which won the heart at a

look ; a complexion inclining to pale j the

fined dark eyes •, with a countenance in

which a modeft forrow and dignified dejec-

tion gave the (Irongeft indications of fufFer-

ing merit.

My companion, feeing the apparent par-

tiality, with which I beheld this amiable

objed, began to give me a hiflory of her,

embittered by all the virulence of malice

;

which, however, amounted to no more,

than that fhe was a ftranger, and that, as

nobody knew who fhe was, they generoufly

concluded fhe was one vvhofe intereft it was

not to be known.

They now drew nearer to us ; and the

cliarming creature, raifing her eyes, and

then firft feeing us, exclaimed, Good Hea-

ven! Lady Anne Wilmot! Is it poffible !

I now

^Ajo^. 1^ >)i^&^.rJ-4dlJ«tA<,!l±Ukw ^.dL^'tt^^^ L^iJft^ili^
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I now regarded her more attentively, and,

though greatly changed fince I faw her,

knew her to be Bell Haftings, Mr. Wilmot's

niece, whom I had been long endeavouring

to find. I fprung from the chariot to meet

her, and need not tell you my tranfport at

fo unexpected a rencounter.

After the common enquiries on meeting,

I exprefiTed my furprize at finding her

there, with a gentle reproach at her un-

kindnefs in being in England without let-

ting me know it. She blulhed, and feem-

C'd embarralTed at what I faid ; on which I

changed the fubjedl, and prefTed her to ac-

company me immediately to Belmont, the

place on earth where merit hke hers was

mod fure of finding its bed reward, efteem.

She declined this propofal in a manner

Vvhich convinced me fhe had fome parti-

cular reafon for refufing, which I doubted

not her taking a proper time to explain,

arjd therefore gave it up for the prefent.

E 2 I in-

.i*-.^*:, -.Ai..
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I infifted, however, on her promifing to

go with me to town ; and that nothing

but a matrimonial engagement fhould fe-

parate her from me. There is no defcrib-

ing the excefs of her gratitude j tears of

tender fenfibility fhone in her eyes •, and

1 could fee her bofom fwell with fenfations

to which Ihe could not give utterance.

An hour pafied without my having

thought of my meagre companion at the

gate. I was not forry for having acciden-

tally mortified the envious wretch for her

fpite to poor Bell. However, as 1 would

nut defignedly be (hocking, I fent to her,

and apologized for my negled, which I

excufed from my joy at meeting uncx-

pedediy with a relation for whom 1 had the

tendered friendfhip. The creature alighted

at my requeft ; and, to mak*i amends for

the pi6lure (he had drawn of my amiable

niece, ovc:rwh^'lmed her with ci/ilities and

cxprelTions of eft'^cm, which would have

encreafed
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encreafed my contempt for her, if any

thing in nature could.

After tea we returned, when I related

my adventure, and, though fo late, could

fcarce prevail en Lady Belmont to defer

her vilit ro Bell till to-morrow. She hopes

to be able to prevail on her to accompany

us back to Belmont.

Adio, caro.

To George Mordaunt, Efquire.

I
Write this from my new abode, a little

fequeftered farm, at the fide of a ro-

mantic wood : there is an arbor in the

thickeft grove of intermingled jefiamincs

and rofes. Here William meditates future

happy hours, when joined to his lovely

Anna : he has adorned it with every charm

of nature, to pleafe the miftrefs of his foul

:

here I pafs my fweeteft hours : here Wil-

E 3 liam
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liam brings ine news of Lady Julia ; he is

this moment returned ; he faw her walking

to the ruftic temple, leaningon Emily How-
ard : he tells me (he fighed as (ht paft him.

O Mordaunt ! was that figh for me ?

Not certain Lady Julia would forgive

my being fo near her, or a concealment

which has fo guilty an air, I have enjoined

"William fecrecy even to his Anna, and

bribed it by a promife of making him hap-

py. My letters therefore come round by

Mr. Herbert's, and it is three days before I

receive them. I have not yet heard from

Belmont, or my father. I am fuppofed to

beflillat Lord T 's.

Ever an enthufiafl', from warmrh of

heart and imaginanon, my whole foul is

devoted to Lady Julia. I pafs my days in

carving that loved name on the rinds of the

fmoctheft trees : and, when the good old

man retires to his reft, William and I Real

forth.
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forth, and ride to the end of Belmont

Park, where, having contemplated ihe dear

abode of all that earth contains of lovely,

and breathed an ardent prayer to Heaven

for her happinefs, I return to my ruftic re-

treat, and wait patiently till the next even-

ing brings back the lame pleafing employ-

ment.
' ;

Since I left Belmont, I have never known

happinefs like v/hat I now feel. Certain

of her tendernefs, tranquillity is reftored to

my foul : for ever employed in thinking of

her, that painful reilraint which company

brought is removed ; the fcenes around me,

and the dear folicude I enjoy, are proper

to flatter a love fick heart-, my pafiion is

foothed by the artlefs exprefTion of Willi-

am's •, I make him fit hours talking of his

Anna : he brings me every day intelligence

of my angel •, I fee every hour the place

which Ihe inhabits. Ami not mod happy ?

Her idea is perpetually before me ; when

E 4 I walk
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I walk in thefe fw^et fliade?, fo refembling

thofe of Belmont, I look round as if ex-

pecSling to behold her; I dart at every

found, and almoft fancy her lovely form

in my view.

Oh ! Mordaunt 1 ^whut tranfport do I

find in this fweet delirium of love! How
eagerly ao I expedt the return of evening!

Could I but once again behold her ! Once

again fwear eternal paflion-— I have s^

thoufand things to fay.

To
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To CoL Bellville;

Tuesday Morningr

I
Have this moment a letter from Bell

Haftings, which 1 fend you : I wifli her

here, yet know not how to prefs it, after

fo rational an apology.

1;

To Lar^y Anne Wilmot.

BEfore I abfolutely accept or refufe

your Ladylliip's generous invitation,,

albw me to account to you for my being

in a place where you ib little expeifled to

find me ; but which I am convinced you

will acquiefce in my contin'uing in, when

you know the motives which induced me

to make choice of it.

E 5 When
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When my uncle married your laclyfhipj

you remember he left me in a convent at

Paris, where I fbaid till his death. I fliould

then ha»^e returned, but having contrad-

ed a very tender fricndfhip for a young lady

of the iirll quality in England, fhe prefT-

ed me to continue there till her return,

v/hich was fixed for the year following.

About three months before we intended to

leave Taris, her brothf^r arrived, on which

occafion (he left the convent, and went to

fpend htr remaining time with an aunt who
then rtlidcd in France, and who, being told

I had ftaid the lad year in complaifance to

htr amiable niece, infitled on my accom-

panying her : to fpare a long narrative of

common events, the brother of my friend

became pafTionately in love with me, and 1

was ^:^o unhappy as to be too fenfible to his

tendernefs : he intreated me to conceal our

attachment from his fifler for the prefent

;

p«-ofcfKd the mod honorable defigns ; told

me he did not doubt of bringii^g his father to

confenc
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confent to a marriage, to which there could

be no objedion that was not founded in

the moft fordid avarice, and on which the

happinels of his life depended.

The time of our intended return to Eng-

land drawing near, he employed, and fuc-

cefsfully, the power he had over my heart,

to influence my acceptance of an invitation

given me, by a friend of my mother's, to

accompany her to Florence, where I pro-

mi fed to flay till his return from Rome.

Too much in love, as he faid, and I

';?eakly beHeved, to fupport a longer ab-

fence, he came in a few months to Florence
;

we were then in the country with a Floren-

tine nobleman, whofe lady was related to

my friend, to whom he was ilrongly recom-

mended, and who gave him an invitation

to his villa ', which 1 need not tell you he

accepted. We faw each other continually,

but under a reftraint, which, whilft it en-

E 6 creafcd

Pi.
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creafed our mutual paflion, was equally

painful to both. At length he contrived

to give me a letter, prefTing me to fee him

alone in the garden at an hour he mentioned.

I went, and found the moft beloved of men
waiting for me in a grove of oranges. He
faw me at a dillance : I (lopped by an

involuntary impulfej he ran to me, he

approached me with a tranfport which left

me no room to doubt of his afFedtion.

After an hour fpent in vows of everlaft-
'

ing love, he prefled me to marry him pri-

vately, which I refufed with an air of firm-

nefs but little fuited to the ftate of my
heai t, and proteded no confideration fhould

ever induce me to give him my hand with^

out the confcnt of his father.

FTe cKprefTed great refentment of a refo-

Tution, which, he affirmed, was inconfiftent

with a real paflion ; pretended jealoufy of a

young nobleman in the houfe^ and artfylly

hinted
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hinted at returning immediately to Eng-

land ; then, foftening his voice, implored

my compaflion, vowed he could not live

without me ; and lb varied his behaviour

from rage to the mofb feducing foftnefs,

that the fear of dlfpleafmg him, who was

dearer to me than life, a (Tilled by the tender

perliiafive eloquence of well-difiembled

love, lb far prevailed over the didlatesof

reafon and llri6l honor, that, unable to re-

iift his defpair, I confented to aclandefline

marriage : I then infilled on returning im-

mediately to the houfe, to which he con-

fented, though unwillingly,and, leaving me
with all the exulting raptures of fuccefsful

love, went to Florence to prepare a prielt

to unite us, promifing to return with him
in the morning : the next day pafled, and

thenext, without my hearing of him-, a whole

vveekelapfed in the fame manner: convinced

of his aiFedion, my fears were all for his

fafety; my imagination prefented danger ia

every form, and, no longer able to fupport

the

.'J'
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teiTjrs of my mind filled with a thoufantl

dreadful ideas, I fent a fervant to enquire

for him at the houfe where he lod«^ed,

who brou£.ht m^.^ v/ord he had lert Florence

the very moiuing on vvhic?i I exptcS^ed his

return. Tiiole only who liave loved like

me can conceive: I what I felr at this news

;

but judge into what an abyis o-f iniftry I

was plunged, on lecclving a few hours after

aletix'rfrom his fifter, prefhng me to return

to her at Paris, where fhe was flil] wait-

ing, in comp.liance v>ith orders from home,

for lier brother, who was to accompany her

to L:ngland direftly, to marry an heirefs for

whom he had been long intended by his fa-

ther ; fhc added that 1 niuft not lofe a n:io-

ment, for that her brother would, before

I could receive the letter, be on the road

to Paris.

Rage, love, pride, refentment, indigna-

tion, n )w tore my uofum al-ernately. Af-

ter aconfficlofdiiierentpafTions, I determin-

ed
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ed on forgetting my nnwcrthy lover,whGib'

neglecl appeared to me the contemptible ia-

folence of fuperior fortune : I left the place

the next day, as if for Paris-, but, taking

the nearefl way to England, ca iie hither

to a clergyman's widow, who had been a

friend of my mother's; to whom I told my
ftory, and with whom I determined to (lay

concealed, till I hea;d the faie of mv lover.

I made a folem vo\v,in theTirfl heat of rny

refentment, never to write to him, cr let

him know my retreat, and, though with in-

finite diiHculty, I have hitherto kept it.

But what have I not futlered for this con^

du6l,which, though my realbn dictates, my
heart condemns ! A thoufand times have I

been on the point of difcovering myielf to

him, and at lead giving him. an opportuni-

ty of vindicating himfelf. I accufe myfelf

of injuflice in condemning him unheard,

and on appearances which m'ght befau'e,

-.So weak is a heart in love, that, though,

when I chofc my phce of retreat, I was ig-

norant

s.
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norant of that circum(hnce, it was with

pleafure, though a pleafure I endeavoured

to hide froiTi rDyfclf, that 1 heard it was only

ten miles from his father's feat. I ought cer-

tamly to have changed it on this know-

ledge, but find a thoufand plaufible rea-

fons to the contrary, and am but too fuc-

cefsful in deceiving myfclf.

Convinced of the propriety of my con-

dudl in avoiding him, I am not the more

happy. My heart betrays me, and repre-

fents him continually to my imagination in

the molt amiable light, as a faithful lover,

injured by my fufjiciorfb, and made wretch-

ed by my lofs.

Torn by fentiments which vary every

moment •, the llrugg Jes of my foul have

impaired my health, and will in time put

an end to a life, to the continuance of

which, without lum, I am pcrfcftly indif-

ferent.

Deter-
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Determined, however, to perfrft in a con-

duct, which, whatever I fuffer from it, is

certainly my duty. I caiinot, as I hear he is

returned, confcnt to come to Behnon t j where

it is fcarce poflible I fliould fail meeting a

man of his rank,who mud undoubtedly be

of Lord Belmont's acquaintance.

Till he is married^ or I am convinced

I have injured him, I will not leave this

retreat; at lead I will not appear where I

am almofl: certain of meeting him whom
I ought for ever to avoids

O Lady Anne ! How fevere is this trial

!

How painful the conqueftover the fweeteft

affedtions of the human heart I How mor-

tifying to love an objedl which one has

ceafed to cfteem I Convinced of his unwor-

thinefs, my pafTion remains the fame, nor

will ever ceafe but with life : I at once de-

fpifc and adore him : yes, my tendernefs is,

if pofBble, more lively than ever; and,

thougit

H-\
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though he has doomed me to mifery, f

would die to contribute to his happinefs.

You, Madam, will, I know, pity and for-

give the inconfiilcncies of a heart afhamcd

of its own weakneflcs, yec too fincere to dif-

guife or palliate them. I am no ftranger

to your noblenefs of fentiment; in your

friendfiiip and compadion all my hopes of

tranquillity are founded. I will endeavour

to conquer this ill placed prepofTcfTion, and

render myftlf m^ore worthy yourcileem.

If his marriage with another makes it im-

pofLble for him to fuppofe I throw myfelf

dcfignedly in his way, 1 will go with you

to town in the winter, and try if the hurry

of the world can erafe his image from my
bolbm. If lie continues unconnedbed, and

no accident clears up to me his condudb, 1

will continue where 1 am, and for ever hide

my folly in this retreat

,1 am, &c.

• A. Hastings.

. i Poor

y-,

A. A.
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Poor Bell! how I pity her! Heav^cn

certainly means love for our reward in ano-

ther world, it (6 fekiom makes it happy in

this. But why do we blame heaven ? It is

our own prejudices, our rage for wealth,

our cowardly compliance with the abllird

opinions of others, which robs us of all i^le

real hnppinefs of life.

I fhould be glad to know who this defpi-

cable fellow is : though really it is po(ri!3=le

flie may injure him. 1 muft know his name,

and find out whether or not Ihc is torturing

herfctf without rcafon. If he bears fcruti-

nizirg, our plans may coincide, and my
jointure make us all happy ; if not, he

lliall have the mortification of knowing,

flis has an eafy fortune ; and of feeing her,

what itfhallbemybufinersto ma!<e her next

winter, one of the m il fafliionable women,^

and celebrated toafts, ubout town.

1

Afttr
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After all, are we not a little in the ma-

chine ftyle, not to be able to withdraw our

love when our efteem is at an end ? I fup-

pofe one might find aphilofophicalreafon for

this in Newton's Laws of Attradion. The

heart of a woman does, I imagine, naturally

gravitate towards a handfome, well-drefTed,

well-bred fellow, without enquiry into his

mental qualities. Nay, as to that, do not let

me be partial to you odious men ; you have

as little tafte for mere internal charms as

the lighted coquette in town. You talk

fometimes of the beauties of the mind;
but I ihould be glad, as fomebody has faid

very well, to fee one of you in love with a

mind of threefcore.

I am really forry for Bell, but hope to

bring her out of thefe heroics by Chriftmas.

The town air, and being followed five or fix

weeks as a beauty, will do wonders. I

know no fpecific for a love-fit like a con-

ftant crowd of pretty fellows.

The
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The world, I dare fay, will foon reftore

her to her fenfes; it is impoflible fhe

fliould ever regain them in a lonely vil-

lage, with no company but an old wo-

man.

How dearly we love to nurfe up our fol-

lies 1 Beli, I dare fay, fancies vaft merit in

this romantic conftancy to a man who, if

he knew her abfurdity, would laugh at

it.

I have no patience with my own fex, for

their want of fpirit.

Friday Night.

O Heavens ! who could have thought

it? Of all the birds in the air, find me out

Lord Melvin for Bell Haftings's lover : No-

thing was ever fo charming: I tell the ftory,

which does his bufinefs here in a momeac \

fcrvcs my lovely Harry, and puniflies the

wretch's
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wretch's infidelity as it deferves. Adieu !

I tly to communicate.

Saturday Morning.

. All this is very (Irange to me. Lord Bel-

mont, to whom Hall night mentioned Lord

Melvin's connexion with Bell, as a reafan

againft his marrying Lady Julia, aflures

me no fuch thing v^ as ever intended j that

he was amazed how I came to think fo

;

that Lord Rochdale has other views for

his fon, to which, however, he is avcrfe. I

am glad to hear this latt circum fiance, and

hope Bell has wrongedhim by her fufpic ions.

But who can this be that is intended for

Lady Julia ? I do not love to be imperti-

nent, but my curiofity is rather excited ; I

fhall not deep till I am in this fecret •, I

mud follow my Lord about till I get a clue

to direct me. How Ihall I begin the attack ?

*' Really, my Lord, fays 1, this furprizcs

(( mo
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" me extremely, I could have fworn Lord
" Melvin was the perfon your Lordfhip

" meant ; if it h not him, who can it

^« be ?"

Yes, this will do ; I will go to him di-

rectly Cruel man 1 how he plays with

my anxiety ! He is gone out ia a poft-chaife

with Lady Julia ; the chaile drov^fi from the

door this moment.

I can fay not a word more ; I am on the

rack ofexpedation ; I could not be more

anxious about a lover of my own.

,"{The heir of an earldom, and of anafllu-

** ent fortune." I have tortured my brain

this hour, and not a fcruple the nearer.

Adieu!

•hW'.

To
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To George Mordaunt, Efqi

Saturday Morning.

O Mordaunt ! I have feen her ; have

heard the found of that enchanting

voice *, my Lord was in the chaife with

her; they flopped to drink frefh cream ;

William prefented hef a nolegay; fhe

thanked him with an air of fweetnefs^

which would have won the foul of a favage.

My heart beat with unutterable trafport j

it was with difficulty I reftrained myfelf.

Mordaunt! I muft return; I can no

longer beivr this abfence : I will write this

moment to Lord Belmont, and own my
palTion for his daughter; I will paint in the

moft lively colors my love and my defpair:

I will tell him 1 have nothing to hope from

the world, and throw myfelf intircly on

his friendfhip. I know the indifcretion of

this
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this proceeding ; I loiow I ought not to

hope fuccefs ; but I have too long conceal*

ed my fentimehts, and purfued a conduft

unworthy rf my heart.

I have wrote j I have fent away the

letter. I have f^d all that can engage his

heart in my favor*, to-morrow he will re*

!

ceJve my letter —^ to-moffow -*. O Mor*
^

daunt ! how foorr will my fate be deter-

mined ! A chiUidefs feizes me at the

thought, my hafnd trembles, it is With difE*

;

calty I hold the pen. I have entreated an

immediate anfwer ; it will come iiiclofed

to Mr. Herbert, to whom 1 have wrote to

bring the letter himfelf. On Wednefday I

Ihall be the moft happy or moft loft of

mankind. What a dreadful interval will it

be! fr^ heart dies within me at the thought.

« fV k , )

i ' Vol, IL t T©
i:-^;^.

'
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To Henry Mandeville, Efq;

Belmont, iStli September.

IAM commiflioned I y Lady Anne, my
/dear Mr. Mandeville, to infift on your

immediate return ; (he declares ihe can no

longer fqpport the country without you,

but (hall die with chagrin.and ennui ; even

play itfelf. has loft half its charms in your

abfence. Lady Mary, my wife, and daugh-

ter join in the fame requeft, which I have

a thoufand reafons to prefs your complying

with, as foon as is confiftent with what po-

litenefs exafts in regard to Lord T-

One, and not the weakeft, is the pleafrre

I find in converfation, a pleafure I never

tafte more ftrongly than with you, and a

pleafure which promifcuous vifitors have

for feme time ceafed to give me. I have

not loll my relifh for fociety, but it grows,

/; in
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in fpite of all my endeavors, more delicate;

I have as great pleafure a: ?ver in the con-

verfation of feleft friends ; but I cannot fc

well bear the common run of company. I

look on this delicacy as one of the infirmi-

ties of age, and as much a fymptom of de-

cay, as it would be to lofe my tafte for roaft

beef, and be able only to relifh ortolans.

Lord Fondeville is next week to marry

Mifs Weftbrook ; they have a coach mak-

ing which is to coft a thoufand pounds.

1 an^ interrupted by a worthy man, to

whom I am fo happy as to be able to do a

lervice : to you I need make no ocher apo-

logy.

Adieu! my amiable friend

t

^ A

. >.

to
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To Lady Annb WitMor.

Saeurday, Grofvenor- Street.

CAN the moft refined of her fex, at

the very moment when (be owns her-

felf Ihocked at Mrs. H 's malicious

infmuation, refufe to filence her.by mak-

ing me happy ? Can fhe fubmit to • one of

the keeneil evils a fenfible and delicate

mind can feel, only to inflift torment on

the man whofe whole happinefs depends on

her, and to whofe tendernefs fhe has owned

herlelf not infenfible ?

'.;*

Seeing your averfenefs to marriage, I

have never prefled you on a fubjefl: which

feemed difpleafing to you, but left it to

time and my unwearied love, to diflipate

thofe unjufl: and groundlefs prejudice^i

which flood in the way of all my hppes :

but does not this refpe£t, this fubmiffion,

demand

. i .^:^^--^^sL.ii,.^:iy1,!f^;!. .-.Sfty;' '.!,*iji^.! 'l.'^i>tJk'?.^ti'i-
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demand that you ihould &n6tly examine

thofe prejudices, and be convinced, before

you make it, that they deferve fuch a fa«

crifice ?

Why will you, my deareft Lady Anne,

urge your pad unhappinefs as a rcoTon

againft entering into a ftate of which you

cannot be a judge ? Yuu were never mar-

ried 5 the foft confent of hearts, the tender

fympathy of yielding njinds, was wanting :

forced by the will of a tyrannic father to

take on you an infupportable yoke, too

young to aflert the rights of humanity y

the freedom of your will deftroyed •, the

name of marriage is profaned by giving it

to fo deteftable an union.

4

You have often fpoke with pleafure of

thofe fweet hours we paft at Sudley-Farm,

Can you then refufe to perpetuate fuch hap-

pinefs? Are there no charms in the unre-

ferved converfe of the man who adores

F 3 you ?
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you ? Or can you prefer the unmeaning

flattery of fools you defpife, to the animated

language of faithful love ?

If you are ftill infenfible to my happi-

nefs, will not my intereft prevail on you to

relent ? My uncle, who has juft loft his only

fon, offers to fettle his whole eftate on me,

on condition I immediately marry ; a con-

dition it depends on you alone whether I

fhall comply with. If you refufe, he gives

it on the fame terms to a diitant relation,

whofe miftrefs has a lefs cruel heart. Have

you fo little generofity as to condemn

me at once to be poor and m-iferablej

to lofe the gifts both of love and for-

tune ?

I have wrote to Lady Belmont to inter-

cede for me, and truft infinitely more to

her eloquence than my ov/n.

The
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The only rational objedtion to my hap-

pincfs my uncle's eftate removes j you

will bring me his fortune, and your own
will make Bell Haftings happy : if you

now refufe, you have the heart of a tygrefs,

and delight in the mifery of others.

W'

Interrupted: my uncle: May all good

angels guard the mod amiable and love-

ly of womcni and give her to her paf-

fionate
1- •^ . .

•

B£LLVILLX i

F4 T*
« V
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To Colonel Bellvill.^.

Monday^

WILL you marry me^ my dear

Ally Croaker r For ever this

queftion, Bellville ? And yet reall} you

feem to be not at all in the fecret. ** Re-
^* fpeft, fubmiffion''—I thought you had

known the fex better; How fhould a

modeft woman ever be prevailed on by a

rcfpeftful fubmiffive lover ? You would not

furely have us -**-

O Heavens ! A billet. Some defpairing

inamorato : Indeed ? Lord Melvin ? He is

not going to make love to me fure.

Very well ; things are in a fine train.

He writes me here as pretty an heroic epif-

tle a*? one would defije, fetting forth his

paflion for BcU Haftings, whom he has juft

difcovered

1 .. .*--.''
,

. ^\l J^.W. .
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difcovered is my niece, and whom he de-

clares he cannot live without ; owning ap-

pearances are againft him, and begging

me to convey to her a long tidi didum
letter, explaining the reafons and caiifes—

The ftory is tedious, but the fum total is

this i that he found at Florence the friend

on earth he nloft loved, engaged in aa af-

fair of honour, m which he could not avoid

taking part as his fecond ; that ihey went

to rhe laft town in the Tufcan ftate, in or-

der to efcape into another, if any accident

made k neceffary to elude the purfuit of

juftice ; that, to avoid fufpicion^ he left or-

ders with his people to fay he had left Flo-

rence : that he wrote to her by his valet,

who was unfortunately feized and confined,

the affair beijg fufpefted: that he was

wounded, and obliged to ftay fomc time

before he could return to Florence, when

he was informed (he had left Italy j and

though he hat' omitted no means to find

her, had never been fo happy as to fuc-

F 5 ce«d:

1;

» /
. ^

ii ,, I'ti
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ceed : had made his fifter. Lady Louifa,

his confident, and by her alTiftance had

almoft prevailed on his father to confent.

" Almoft prevailed on."" Really thefc

are pretty airs. I (hall write him an ex-

treme ftately anfwer, and let him know, if

he expedls Mifs Haftings to do him the

honor,, his addrefs muft be in quite another

ftyle: Mif& Haftings, in blood, in merit,

in education, in every thing truly valuable,

and in fortune too, if I pleafe, his equal.

1 wifli the foolifti girl was not fo madly in

love with him, for I long to torture his

proud heart : I cannot refift teizing him a

little, but, as I know her weaknefs, and

that we muft come to at laft, I (hall be

forced, to. leave a door of mercy open : I

fliall, however, infift on his family's feek-

ing. the match, and on Lord Rochdale's

afking her of me in form ; I will not yield

a fcruple of our dignity on this occafion.

But
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But I mud carry this letter to BelL

Adieu F

As to your foolifh queftion, I may per-^

haps allow you to vifit at Belmont ^ I will <

promife no more at prefent. •

^ ^

Did I tell you wo all fpentyefter-day With '

my niece? She has the honor to pleafe

Lady Mafy, who, on feeing her at a little

diftahce with Lady Julia and me, (no ill

group certainly) infifted on our fitting next

winter fof a piAure of the Graces dancing.

If

Or fuppofe. Madam, faid I, the three

Goddeflcs on mount Ida, with Harry Man^
deville for our Paris?

Poor little Emily, being equally under

fize for a Grace or a Goddefs^ mufl: be

content to be a Hebe in a (ingle piece.

Adiol-

Yours,

AWiaioT.

F 6 To
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To Henry Mandeville, Efquire.'

^
London, September 19.

THIS event in Ruflia is moft extra-

ordinary : but thefe fudden and

violent revolutions are the natural confe-

quences of that inftability which muft ever

attend defpotic forms of government:

Happy Britain ! where the laws are equally

the guard of prince and people, where li-

berty and prerogative go hand in hand,

and mutually fupport each other ; where no

invafion can ever be made on any part of

the conftitution without endangering the

whole : where popular clamor, like the

thunder-ftorm, by agitating, clears and pu-

rifies the air, and, its buBnefs done, fubfides.

If this letter finds you at Lord T-

V: -.V

I would have you return immediately to

Belmont, where I ihall be in a few days.

L^dy

«Vi.lit.4. . h,^-.:^M. ^.>: ..•'i:^
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Lady Mary is already there, and intends

to execute the defigii Lord Belmont men-

tioned to you, which makes your prefenee

there abfolutely neceflary.

The tide of fortune, my dear Harry,

feems turning m your favor, but let it not

harden your heart to the misfortunes of

your fellow-creatures, make you infolent

to merit in the vale of humbler life, or

tempt you to forget that all you pofTefs is

the gift of that beneficent Power, in whofq

fight virtue is the only diflindlion.

The knowledge I have of your heart

makes thefe cautions perhaps unneceffary 5

but you will forgive the exctflive anxiety

of paternal tendernefs, alarmed at the near

prcfped of your tailing the poifon mod

fatal to youth, the intoxicating cup of

profperity.

May

v; r.

.toi,-- .i'iiJw>.V.,' »i| ' ^ ,'^•1^r4 < J .' .i.
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: May Heaven, my deireft Harry, cons

tinue you all you are at prefent! Your far-

ther has not another wi(h

!

Adieu !

J. Mandeville.

To Col. Bellville.

Tuesday Morning.

I
Staid late laft night with Bell ; there

is no telling you her tranfport ; fiie

agrees with me, however, as to the pro-

priety of keeping up our dignity, and has

confented, though with infinite reluctance,

not to adniiit Lord Melvin's vifits till his

father hath made propofals to me. She is

to fee him firfl: at Belmont, whither (he re-

moves in four or five days, Emily Howard
is gone, at my requeft, to fpend that inter-

val with her. We hav€ a divine fcheme
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in our heads, which you are not yet to be
honored with the knowledge of.

Oh ! do you know I have this morning

difcovered why Lady Mary is a Tory !

She has been flattered by Bolingbroke, and

fung by Atterbury •, had Addifon tuned

his lyre to her praife, flie had certainly

changed parties. I am feldom at a lofs to

explore the fource of petticoat-politics. Va-

nity is the moving fpring in the female-

machine, as intereft is in the male. Cer-

tainly our principle of action is by m«ch

more noble.

Eleven o^CIock.

•^* Lord, What is come to my mother ?*•

She is gone fmiling into Lady Mary's

room •, her air is gay beyond meafure j it

is (he mud fit for a dancing Grace.

There

'.t \ -_,*.S.'ii"l-»ML ,Uv. ,j..-/r. --Js..
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Paft Twelve.

There is fomething in agitation with

which I am unacquainted. Lord and Lady

Belmont have been an hour in clofe con-

fultation with Lady Mary : la bella Julia

is this moment fummoned to attend them.

This unknown lover : I tremble for Harry:

fliould another -

AlmoftOne.

I Have your letter : this Ruffian event

— true as you fay, thefe violent

cortvulfions—Yes, you are right, your re-

flexions arc perfedly juft, but my thoughts

are at prefcnt a little engaged. This con-

fultation I fear bodes Harry no good-
Should my Lord's authority—I am on the

rack of impatience—

The door opens -, Lady Julia comes this

ijlfay \ Ihc has been in tears \ 1 tremble at

the
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the fight— Bell ville, they are not tears of

forrow; they are like the dew-drops on the

morning rofe, flie looks a thoufand times

more lovely through them ; her eyes have-

a melting languifhment, a foftnels inex-

preflible, a fenfibility mixed with tranfport

—-There is an animation in her look,, sb

blufh of unexpefted happinefs—She moves

with the lightnefs ofawood-nymph~Lady

Belmont follows with a ferene joy in that

amiable countenance. They approach, j

they are already in my apartment.

Adio I

Bellville \ In what words—How fhallF

explain to you—I am breathlefs with plea-

fure and furprife—My Lord—Harry Man^

deville—Lady Julia—They were always,

intended for each other.

A letter from Harry this morning, con-

fcffing his paflion for Lady Julia, deter-

mined
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mined them to make an immediate difco

very—Read the enclofed letters, and adore

the goodnefs of Providence, which leads

lis, by fecret ways, to that happinefs our

own wifdom could never arrive at.

To Colonel Mandevillb.

Belmont^ Auguft 10, 1752.

^^

My dear Col.

BY a claufe in the patent, which has

been hitherto kept fecret in our part

of the family, it is provided, that, on de-

fault of heirs male in the younger branch,

the title of Earl of Belmont fhould go to

the elder : in favour alfo of this difpofition,

the greateft part of the ellate then in our

poffeffion, which is about half what I now

enjoy, is, by a deed, in which, however,

my lawyer tells me there is a flaw, which

maKc^
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makes it of no efieft, annexed to the title

for ever. Julia being the only child we
ever had, it is very probable the eftate and

title will be yours : Heaven having bleft

you with a fon, it would be infinitely

agreeable to me, and would keep up the

fplendor of our name, to agree on an inter-

marriage between our children. I wouki

have you educate your fon with this view,

and at an expence becoming the heir of the

titles and poirefTions of our family : but, as

it is poffible I may yet have a fon, in that

cafe. Lady Mary, our relation, whofe heart

is greatly fet on this marriage, will fettle

her eflate on yours, and I will give him my
d iUghter,. with twenty thoufand pounds*

I infift on being at the whole expence of

his education as my heir ; as the eftate will

probably be his own, it is only anticipating

,his rents a few years, and does not lay him

under the (hadow of an obligation.

.1!'

I have
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I have mentioned above, that there is a

defedt in the deed, which puts it in my
power to rob you of your right in the

cftate : but, as the defign of our a^ceftor is

clear, I take no merit to myfelf from not

being the molt infamous of mankind,which

I fhould be, were I capable of making ufe

of fuch a circumftance to your difadvan-

tage.

But, could I reconcile fo bafe an aftion to

myfelf in a private light, no confideration

could make it eafy to me in a public one

:

I know nothing fo dangerous to our happy

conftitution as an indigent nobility, cliained

down to a necefTity of court-dependence, or

tempted, by making faftion the tool of am-

bition, to dilluib the internal peace of their

country. Men who are at eafe in their for-

tunes are generally good fubjefts ; the prc-

fervation of what they have is a powerful tic

of obedience: it is the needy, the difTolute,

the Csefars, the Catalincs of the world,

who
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who raife the ftorms which fliake the foun-
dation of government.

You will imagine, my dear friend, 1

only intend this alliance to take place, if

their fentiments, when of age to judge for

themfelves, correfpond with our intentions

for their happinefs. That this may be the

cafe, let us educate them, with the utmoft

care, in every accompliftiment of mind and

perfon, which can make tliem lovely in the

eyes of each other.

Let me, my dear Colonel, hear immedi-

ately if this propofal is as agreeable to you

as to

Your faithful and affeftionatc,

Belmont. '

P

To
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To the Earl of Belmont.

'.y-i

%

My LoRi3, '.
,

I
A M greatly obliged to your Lordfliip

for a propofal which does my fon fuch

honor ; and for a condud towards us both

fo noble and worthy your charader.

The difpofition yoO mention is what 1

have fometimes hoped, but knew your

Lordfhip's honor and integrity too well to

think it neceflary to make any enquiry

;

convinced, if a fettlement was made in my
favOr, you would in due time ttiake me ac-

quainted with it : till fome probability ap-

peared of its taking place, it was, perhaps,

better concealed than dilcloled.

The alliance your J.ordfliip propofes, if

it ever takes place, will make me the hap-

pied of mankind : having, howe^^er, ub-

fcrved marriages made by parents in the

chlklhcod

^kUi. . Ui .. J \ ". i 1
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Scarce fail of infpiring a mutual paffion^

which ones feeming to defirek would pro-

bably prevent.

If I am fo happy as to haYe your Lord-

fliip*s concurrence in thefe fentiments, 1

will remove my fon immediately from your

neighbourhood, and educate him in townj

at a proper time he fhall go^ with a private

tutor of birth and merit, to the univerfity,

and from thence make the tour of Europe,

whiift Lady Julia is advancing in every

charm, under the eye of the moil^jxcellenc

of mothers.

Men, who aA a confpicuous part on the

ftage of life, and who require a certain au-

dacity and felf-pofleflion to bring their ta-

lents into full light, cannot, in my opinion,

have too public an education : but women,

whofe lovelieft charm is the rofy blufh of na-

tive modefty, wliofe virtues bloffom faired

5 i"

'"f^Jh-.,,.. ,i.
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in the vale, (hould never leave their houfliold

gods, the beft protedlors of innocence.

It is alfo my requeft, that my fon may
be educated in a total ignorance of the fet-

lement in our favor, both becaufe the ef-

fect of it may poflibly be deftroyed by your

Lordfhip's having a fon, and becaufe he

will tafte the pleafures of a diftinguifhed

ftation, if he ever arrives at it, with double

relifli, if bred v/ith more moderate expedla-

tions. He v/ill by this means too efcape

the pernicious fnares of flattery, thefervile

court of interefted inferiors, and all the va-

rious milchiefs which poifon the minds of

young men bred up as heirs to great eftates

and titles : he will fee the hatefulnefs of pride

and arrogance in others before he is tempted

to be guilty of them himfelf ; he will learn

to eil.x^ni virtue without thofe trappings of

wealth and greatnefs which he will never

hope to be poirclTcd of: he will fee the world as

Vol. IJ. G id
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It is by not being of confequence enough

to be flattered cr deceived.

His education, his company, his ex-

pences, (hall, however, be fuited to the

rank he may one day poflibly fill ; my ac-

quaintance with foreign courts enables me
to introduce him every where to thofe

of the firfl: rank and merit 5 his equipage

and attendance (hall be fuch as may fecure

him general relped.

Your Lordfhip's generous offer of bear-

ing the expence of his education, deferves

my fincereft gratitude; but qsconomy will

enable me to fupport it without the lead in-

convenience to my affairs ; half my income,

which I will fparc to him, with his mo-
ther's fortune, which (hall all be devoted

to this purpofc, will be fufficient to give

him an education becoming the heir of

j^our LordQiip's fortune and honors.

May

^Z
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May Heaven profper a defign, which has

h laudable an end in view, as the future

happinefs of our children.

I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

AfFedionate and

Obedient Servant,

J. Mandevill*-

n l
;
i iiwiii

> 1
. * :

To Colonel Bellville.

Wednesday Morning.

TH I S joy is a prodigious enemy to

deep. Lady Julia rofe this morning

with the fun •, I dare fay fhe never thought

he looked fo bright -, before he fets fhe will

fee the moll charming of mankind. My
Lord ycfterday fcnt an exprefs toLordT

—
's,

G 2 with
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with orders to follow Harry wherever he

was, and bring him this evening to Bel-

mont : Lady Mary is to have the pleafurc

of making him acquainted with his happi-

nefs : the difcovery was only delayed, till

convinced of their paflion for each other.

Colonel Mandeville is in town, direfting

the drawing of the writings ; and comes

down in a few days to have them executed.

I have had a fecond letter from Lord

Melvin, as refpeftful as the pride of wo-

man can defire : a poftfcript from Lord
Rochdale having fatisfied me in point of de-

corum, I allow his fon to vifit here when

he pleafes. My niece and Emily Howard
come this evening 5 Lady Julia is now
with them •, 1 fuppofe we fhall fee Lord

Melvin to-morrow : if he is very prefling,

they may, perhaps, be married with Lady

Julia.

Heavens

!
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Heavens ! Bellville ! What a change ia

all our affairs ! The matrimonial ftar pre-

vails 5 it would be ftrange if I fhould be

betrayed into the party: and yet, Lady
Mary has drawn fo bewitching a plan of a

wedding-day, as might feduce a more de*-

termined coquette : if one could be mar-

ried for that day only Or if one was

fure of pleafing for ever like Lady Belmont
—* Dear madam, faid I, if your Lady-
* fliip would lend one your Ceftus.* " You
•* are already pofleflcd of it,my dear Laci^y

" Anne ; the delicacy and purity of a-

** bride will always give you the charms of

« one."

I believe her Ladyfhip may be in tlie

right i it is not the ftate, but the fooliOi

condudt of people who enter into it, that

makes it unhappy.

G3 If
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If you.fliould come down with Colonel

Mandeville, it is impoflible to fay what

may happen.'

Abfolutely, Bcllville, if I do condefcend»

•which is yet extremely doubtful, we will

live in the ftyle of lovers ; I hate the dull

road of common marriages : no imperti-

nent prefuming on the name of hufband y

no faucy freedoms 5 I will continue to be

courted, and (hall expedl as much flattery,

and give myfclf as many fcornful airs, as if

1 had never honored you with my hand,

I give you warning, I ^T^all make a moft

intolerable wife 5 but that is your bufincfs,

not mine.

This very day fe'nnight, which Fs Lady

Jglia's birth-day, is intended for her mar-

riage \ the houfe is to be full of company^

invited to celebrate the day, without kno-/

5ng on what further account ^ n^' ^
^^

even

..y
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even to fufpedl them to be lovers ; they

are to go privately out of Lady Mary's

apartment into the chapel, where my Lord

chufes the ceremony (hould be performed.

We are to have a mafquerade in a grand

open paviliion, on Corinthian pillars, built

for this happy occafion in the garden, oppo-

fite the houfe, which is to be in view finely

illuminated : the intermediate fpace is to

be adorned with lamps, intermixed with

feftoons of flowers in the trees, round

which are to be feats for the villagers, who

are never forgot on thefe days of annual

rejoicings.

«

Lady Mary, who is miftrefs of the ce-

remonies, and who infifts on joining all

bur hands that day, has engaged you for

the ball to Lady Julia, Harry to Bell

Haftings, and Lord Melvin to me : our

fituation is to be kept fecret for a week,

which is to be filled up with various fcenes

of fcftivity i after which we are to go to

G 4 lown
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town to ;be prefented, and from thence on

a tour of fix months to Italy. This is her

fcheme, but it depends on Bell Haftings

and me whether it fhall be executed in full:

ten thoufand to one but our cruelty fpoils

the prettied myfterious plan of a wedding

that can be. Abfolutely Lady Mary has a

kind of an idea of things—I cannot con-

ceive how fhe came by it—Not the lead

fymptom of an old maid in this plan—Some-

thing fo fanciful and like a love affair—It

is a thoufand pities her Ladylhip fhould not

be of the party herfelf. Do you know

never a fprightly old courtier of the Queen's

time ? •

My Lord is fo pleafed with the thought

of feeing us all happy, that he has given

orders for building a temple to Love and

Friendfhip,at a little villa which the colonel

has given him, and which is almoft cen-

trical in rcfpeft to all our houfes j here we
are

i-a..
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are to meet once a week, and exclude the-

reft of the world.

Harry and Lady Julia are to live at La-

dy Mary's feat, about ten miles from hence,'

and I have fixed on a houfe, which is to be

fold, at about the fame diftance.

And now, Bellville, to be very ferious,.

I fliould be the happieft creature in the

world in this profpedt, if I was not afraid

of my own condudl. I am volatile, light,

extravagant, and capricious ; qualities ill

fuited to matrimonial life. I know my
faults, but am not able to mend them : I

fee the beauty of order in the moral world,-

yet doat to excefs on irregularity.

Call on Colonel Mandeville, and concert

your journey together. Heaven and earth!

What have I not faid in that permifTion ?

With all my affedlion for you there is a fo-

lemnity in the idea—O Bellville ! fliould I

G 5 ever
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ever become lefs dear to you ! flionld cold-

nefs, fhould indifference ever take place of

that lively endearing tendernefs 1 will

throw away the pen for a moment——

The moft amiable of men will forgive

the too anxious fears of exceflive love : I

with tranfport make him the arbiter ofmy
future days. Lady Julia is come back, and

has brought me the enclofed bond, by

v^'hich Bell Haftings eng^ores to pay you

thirty thoufand pounds on ^t day of my
marriage. Her letter to you will explain

this further..

Twelve o'clocJt.

Ah ! cor mio! fon confufo ! Yes, I bInfTj

at faying in exprefs words what I have al-

. ready faid by dedudlion. Your uncle in-

fifts on a pofitivc " I will": How can the

dear old man be lb cruel ? Tell him, if he

is not fi\tiLried with this letter, he fliall dic-

tate the form of confcnt himfelf.

Cne

... ..i'ji.'.
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One condition, howe\rer, I (hall npi^

difpenfe with j that he comes down to

Belmont) and opens the ball with Lady

Mary,

Adlo!

Am

I

To Colonel Bellville.

Wednesday, Three o'CIock.

Really cannot help feeling prodigioiifly

foolifh about this marriage ; it is a

thoufand to one but I retreat yet : prepare

yourfelf for a difappointment, for I am
exceedingly on the capriciofo.

O heavens ! I forgot to tell you, art old

match-making Lady in the neighbourhood,

having taken it into her head 1 have a pal-

fion for Harry Mandeville, and dckigning

to win my heart, by perfuading me to

what fhe fuppofes I have a mind to, recom-

G 6 mended
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* mended him ftrongly to me laft night for a^

hufband. 1 heard her with the utmoft at-

tention 5 and, when fhe had finifhed her ha-

rangue, blulhed, looked down, hefitated,

and denied the thing with fo pretty a con-

fufion, that fhe is gone away perfeftly

convinced I am to be Lady Anne Mande-

ville, and will tell it as z fccret all round

the country. I am not forry for this, as

It will take away all fufpicion of what is

really intended, and fecure that fecrecy we

wifli on the occafion. The good old lady

went away infinitely delighted at being pof-

feffed of a quality fecret, which in the

country gives no little importance ; pleafed

too with her own penetration in difcover-

ing what nobody clfe has- fufpeded : I can-

not conceive a happier being than fhe is at

prcfcnt.

I have jufl received from town the moft

divine flomacher and fleeve-knots you ever

btheld :
** An intcrcfting event." Yes,

creature,
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creature, and what I can plead authority

for mentioning; Did not Mademoifelle,,

Princefs of the blood of France, grand-

daughter of Henry the Great, write fome

half a dozen volumes, to inform pofterity,

that, on Saturday the 14th of November
1668, (he wore her blue ribbands ? Surely,

you men think nothing of confequence but

fieges and battles : now, in my fentiments,

it would be happy for mankind, if all the

heroes who make fuch havock amongft

thir fpecies, merely becaufe they have no-

thing to do, would amufe themfelves with

fortingfuits of ribbands for their ladies,

lam in the fweeteft good humor to-day

than can be imagined, fo mild and gentle

you would be amazed ; a little impatient

indeed for the evening, which is to bring

my charming Harry.

I have been afking my Lord how^

with Harry's fenfibility, they contrived to

keep
>•,
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;

keep him fo long free from attachments.

In anfwer to which he gave me the enclofed

fketch of a letter, from colonel Mandeville

to a lady of his acquaintance at Rome,

which he faid would give mc a general

jiotion of the matter.

To the Coimtefs Melespini,

Paris, June i^, I7S9»

Madam,

YO U will receive this from the hands

of that fon I have before had the

honor of recomending to your efteem.

I have accompanied him myfelf hither

;

where beingperlefllv iluisficdwithhi^ beha- ^

vior, and convinced thac g^ nerous minds are

beft won to virtue by implicit confidence, I

have difmiiTcd the tutor I intended to have

fent with him toltalyjftiall return to England

my felf.

It

f
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fnyfelf, and depend for his conduft on his

own difcretian, his defire of obliging me,

and that noblenefs of fentiment which will

make hiin feel the value of my friendfhip

for him in its utmofl extent,

I have given him letters to the moffi

worthy perfons in every court I intend he

fhould vifit ; but, as my chief dependence

for the advantages of this tour, are on the

count and yourfelfjhaveadvifedhim tofpend

moftofhistime at Rome, wheie, honored

by your frietidfliip, I doubt not of his re-

ceiving that lad finilhing, that delicate po-

lirti, which, I flatter myfeif, if not deceived

by the fondnefs of a parent, is all he wants^

to make him perfedtly amiable.

To you, Madam, and the Count, I com-

mit him V defend him from tlie fnares of

vice, and the contagion of afFtilation,

You

m

'^hMiHii.-
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Yoir receive him an unexperienced

youth, with lively paflions, a warm and af-

fedlionate heart,an enthufiaftic imagination,

probity, opennefs, generofity ; and all thofe

advantages of perfon and mind, which a li-

beral education can beftow. I expe(5l him

from your hands a gentleman, a man of

honor and politenefs, with the utmoll dig-

nity of fentiment and charader, adorned by

that eafy elegance, that refined fimplicity

of mnnncr, thofe unaffedled graces of de-

portment, fo difficult to defcribe,but which

it is fcarce poiTible to converfe much with

you without acquiring.
u

Senfible of the irrefiftible power of beau-

ty, I think it of the utmoft confequence with

what part of the female world he converfes.

I have from childhood habituated him to

theconverfation of the mod lovely and po*

lite amongft the bed part of the fex, to give

him an abhorrence to the indelicacy of the

worft. 1 have endeavoured -to imprefs on

his

\M.
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his mind, the moft lively ideas of the na-

tive beauty of virtue •, and to cultivate in

him thatelegance ofmortal tafte, that quick

lenfibility, which is a nearer way to re6li-»

tude, than the dull road of inanimate pre-^

cept.

Continuing the fame anxious cares, I

fend him to perfedt his education, not in

fchools or academies, but in the converfa-

nion of the molt charming amongll women j

the ardent defire of pleafing you, and be-

coming worthy your eftecm, infeparable

from the happinefs of knowing you, will be

the keeneft fpur to his attainments, and I

iliall fee him return all the fond heart of a^

parent can wi(h, from his ambition of being

honored with your friendfhip.

To you. Madam, I iliall make no fecrer

of my wifh, that he may come back tO'

England unconneded. I have a view for <

him beyond his moft fanguine hopes, t^'

which,•^
.-I,;,

>/»;.
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which, however, I entreat he may be a

Grangers the charms of the lady cannot

fail of attaching a heart which has no pre-

pofieffion, from which, I conjure you, if

poflibl?, to guard him. 1 fhduki even hear

with pleafure you permitted him, to a cer-

tain degree, to love you, that he might be

fteelcd to all other charms. If he is half

as much in love with you as his father,

all other beauties will lay fnares for him in

vain.

I am, Madam,

With the moft lively Efteem,

Your obedient and devoted,

J. Mandevillb,

Oh ! Heavens! whilft I have been writing,

and thinking nothing of it, the pavillion,

which it feems has been fome time prepared,

is raifed oppofite the window of the fak^on,

at th^ end of a walk leading to the houfe.

We are to fup in it this evening : it is char-

man te>

Ri'.v'
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mante ; the fight of it, and the idea of its

defVination, makes my heart palpitate a lit-

tle. Mon Dieu 1 that ever 1 (hould be k^

duced into matrimony 1

Farewel for an hour or two. r

You have no notion what d^'ine drefTes

we have making for the mafquerade; I

fliall not tell you parti^^^iars, as I would

not take afF the ple^^^^reof furprize, bu^

they are charminr o^yond conception.

Do not>^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ mafquerade, Bell-

ville ? ^'^ ^y ^^" P^^^' ^ think it is the

Qy;^^tifcnGe of all fublunary joys; and,

without flattering my Lord's tafte, 1 have a

ftrange fancy this will be the mod agreeable?

one I ever was at in my life ; the fcencs,

the drapery, the whole difpofition of it is^

enchanting.

Heavens! How little a while will it be

that 1 can write myfelf, A. Wilmot.
To

'^'

: J-.^ii^^'.! '
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To George Mo rd aunt, Efqr

Wednesday Morning.

AVter four days paft in anxrety not to

be told, this ardently^xpedled morn-
ing is come; T every moment expedl Mr.
Herbert ;

I trenJ^le at every found : an-
other hour, and thehappinefsof my whole
life will be tdv ever deto-jnined

: Mordaunt,
the idea chills my foul.

It is now a week fince T^yg heard
from Belmont ; not a line froii. £mi]y
Howard, or Lady Anne; the unhu^^^

have tVw friends •, Lord Melvin is the mi

nion of fortune ; he has taken my place ia

their cileem.

The lime Is paft, and my friend is not

here, be hvj, therefore no letters from Lord

BelmoiUj 1 rated his difintereftednefs too

high

;
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high ; milled by the mean defpicable max-

ims of the world, he refents my palTion

for his daughter; he gives her to another*

without deigning even to fend me an an*-

fwer : he might furely have refpe6led his

own blood. My foul is on fire at this in-

fult : his age, his virtues proted him, but

Lord Melvin—-Let him avoid my fury.

Yet am 1 nottoorafla? May not :fome

accident have retarded my friend ? I will

wait patiently till evening i lean not believe

Lord Belmont—«May he not have feen me,

and, fufpefting fonfie clandeftine defign —
Yes, my folly has undone me ; what can

he*think of fuch a concealment?—
Mordaunt ! I Cannot live in this fuf-

pence •, I will fend William this moment

to Belmonti

Five o'clock.

William is come back, and has thrown

me into defpair : yeS) my friend, it is now

beyond a doubt*

Lady

M^
»il*j.''. .

.. .k -'.,•.-.
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Lady Julia is Intended for Lord Melvin*,

tlie moft fplendid preparations are making;

all is joy and feftivity atBclmont ; a wretch

Jike me is below their thoughts -, mefien-

gers are hourly coming and going from

Lord Rochdale's : it is paft, and I am

doomed to defpair : my letter has only

haftened my deftrudion ; has only haftencd

this detefted marriage : over-awed by pater-

nal authority, llie gives me np, Ihe mar-

ries another ; flie has forgot her vows,

thofe vows which flie called an Heaven to

witncls : I have loft all for which life was

worth my car- Ck

Mordauntl 1 am no longer mader of

myfelf. Lord Melvin is this moment gone

pall to Belmont, drefled like a youthful,

gay and burning bridegroom ; his eyes

Iparkle with new fire 5 his cheek hao the

glow of happy l6ve. This very hour, per-

haps, he calls her his— this very hour her

conrenting blufhes —the idea is infupport-

able—

:ifc-'':
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able Firfl: may the avenging bolt of
of Heaven——but why fupplicate Heaven

My own arm I will follow him
^_ I will not tamely refign her —-^ He
fhall firft Yes, through my blood alone

7-What I intend I know not—Mythout^hts
are all diftradion. d

To Col. Bellville.

Seven o'clock.

WE cxpedl the caro Enrico every mo-
ment: my chariot is gone for Emily

Howard and my niece ; Lord Meivin too

comes this evening by my permifTion. Lady

Julia has juft afked me to walk witii her in

the park ; flie wants to hear me talk of

Harry, whom ftie cannot mention herfeif,

though her thoughts are full of nothing

elfe ; her color comes and goes •, her eyes

have a double portion offoftnefs; her heart

beats with apprehenfive pleafure. What
an evening of tranfport will this be ! Why
are you not here, Bellville ? I fhall ^bfo-

luiely
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Intely be one of the old people to to-night.

Can you form an idea of happinefs equal to

Harry's ? Raifed from the depth of defpair,

to the fruition of all his wifhes, I lon^g to

fee how he will receive the firft mention bf

this happy turn of fortune : but Lady

Mai^ has referved all that to herfelf.'

Adieu!

m

Great God! to what afcenehavel been

witnefs ! How fliall I relate the fliockiin':

particulars f

o
-i X?

Lady Julia and I were advanced about a

tjuarter of a mile from the houfc, blefling

Providence, and talking of the dear hope

of future happy days j Hjc was owning her

pafTion with bluflics, and a.11 the tremor of

modeft fenfibility, v/lven we were interrupt-

ed by the clafliing of fvvords behind feme

trees near us-, we turned our heads, and

1
faw Lord Mclvin, didradlion in his air, his

fword bloody, fupporting Harry Mande-

5 ¥ ' ville,

.iti,
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ville, pale, bleeding, motionlefs, and to

all appearance in the agonies of death.

Lady Julia gave a fhriek, and fell fenfelefs

in my arms. My cries brought fome of

«hc fervants, who happened to be near 5

part of them, vrith Lord Melvin, con-

veyed Harry to the houfe ; whilft the reft

(laid with me to take care of Lady Julia. .

Harry was fcarce out of fight when fiie

reeovefed her fenfes; fhe looked wildly

towards the place where fhe firft faw him,

then, ftarting from me, railing her eyes to

Heaven, her hoftds clafped together—Oh,

Bellvilie ! never (hall I lofe the idea of that

image of horror and defpair—(he neither

fpoke nor (hed a tear—there was an eager

wildryefs in her look, which froze my (bul

mth terror : (be advanced haftily towards

the houfe, looking round her every mo-

ment, as if expe6ling again to fee him,

tlH, having exhaufted all her ftrength, (he

funk down breathlefs on one of the feats,

where I fupported her till my Lord's cha-

Vol. IL H riot.
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riot, which I had fent for, came up, in

which I placed myfclf by her, and we drove

flowly towards the houfe : ihe was put

to-bed in a burning fever^ preceded by a

fliivcring, which gives me apprehenfions for

her, wJiich I endeavor to concea;! from the

wretched parents, whofe forrows mock all

defcription.

My Lord is juft come from Lord Mel-

vin, who infilled on being his prifoncr, till

Harry was out of danger ; difdaining to

fly from juftice, fince my Lord refafes his

ftay at Belmont, he intrjsats to be given

into the hands of fome gentleman near.

My Lord has accepted this offer, and

named his father Lord Rochdale for the

truft. He is gone under the beft guard,

his own honor, in which Lord Belmont has

implicit confidence.
iTS

'ff
I have been into Lady Julia's roam ;

flie takes no notice of any thing. Emily

1 ; Howard

,, L .„«iaiei.-
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Howard kneels weeping by her bed fide.

Lady Belmont melts tny foul when I be-

hold her i (he fits motion lels as the ftatue

of defpair ; fhe holds the hand of her love-

ly daughter between hers, fhe prefTes it to

her faofom, and the tears ileal filentJy down

her cheeks.

Unable to bear the fight, I am returned

to my apartment.

>h

Oh, Bellville ! Howls this fcene of hap

-

pinefs changed ! Where are now the gay

tranfporting hopes which warmed our hearts

this morning?.-
'

'4r«'!?'

I have with difficulty prevailed on Lady

Mary, who droops under this weight of

afflidtion, and whofe years are ill-fuited to

icenes of horror, to fet out this evening

for her own feat ; my niece, whole forrow

you may eafily imagine, is to accompany

her thither : if Mr. Mandeville dies, mur-

H 2 dereJ

.Cv,--
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deredtby the hand of him with whofe fate

hefs is connefted, never muft fhe again, en-

ter thefe hofpitable doors.

- *

Bellville \ how is the gay ftrudure of

ideal happinefs fallen in one moment to the

ground

!

The meflenger who was fent to Lord
T 's is returned, and has brought my
Lord's letter ; he went from thence to Mr.

Herbert's, where Mr. Mandeville was fup-»

pofed to be, but found nobody there but i«

fervant, from whom he could get no in-

formation. The family had been gone five

days to London, being fent for exprefs to

a relation who was dying. ^ -

Oh, Bellville ! how many accidents have

confpired I myfelf have innocently

contributed to this dreadful event, mifled

by my Lord's equivoc^ expreffions, which

feemed to point fo plainly at Lord Mel-

vin*

iri^J
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vin—Ifhe dies—But I will not giv€ way

to fa fliocking an idea. The fervant who
went for a furgeon is not yet returned; till

his wounds are examined we muft be in all

tke tortiarc of fulpence and apprchenfion.

Eleven o'Clock. MWi-

The furgeon is come ; he is now with

Mr. Mandeville : how I dread to hear his

fentence 1—The door opens— He comes

out with Lord Belmont ; horror is in the

face of the latter—Oh, Bellville ! my pre-

faging heart— they advance towards me
— I am unable to meet them—my limbs

tremble~ a cold dew

—

Bellville! his wounds are mortal— the

pen <kops from my hand -s

«* • ,

.

* '

'
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A farmer's fon in the neighbourhood has

juft brought the enclofed letter for

Mr. Mandeville, which, not know-
> ing the confequenccj my Lord has

T. opened*

To Henry Mandeville, Elquire.

London, Tuesday Morning/

S I R,

TH E generous concern you have

been pleafed to take in my misfor-

tunes, leaves me no room to doubt I Ihall

give you pleafure by informing you that

they are at an end ; a rich relation, who

is juft expired, having made a will in my
favor, which places mc in circumftances

beyond my hopes. But you will be ftill

more happy to know you have contributed

to ihi5 turn of my fortune. The exprefs

was
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was arrived, with a requeft from our dying

friend, that we would inftantly come pod

to town, and we were lamenting our hard

fate in being unable, from our indigence,

to undertake a journey on which fo much
depended, when the pofl brought me a

bill for one hundred pounds, which could

come from no hand but yours : I wifli the

world was fuch as to make it eafy for us

to miftake. We fet out with hearts filled

with the fmcereft gratitude to Heaven, and

the moft worthy of men j and on our arri-

val found deferring our journey, even a few

hours, would have been fatal to all our

hopes.

*
:»"!

To you, therefore, to whom we owe

the means of taking this journey, we owe

the cafe of fortune which has been the con-

fequence of it. Heaven has been pleafed

to make the man on earth we moft efteen^

the inftrument of its goodnefs to us.

H4 ^r'*fhe
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The hurry of fpirits in which we fet out

prevented my leaving a diredion for you

with my fervant, which I hope has been of

no ill confequence. I have to-day fent him

a diredlion, and ordered him to wait on

you with this letter. As foon as my affairs

here are fettled, will replace the money your

generous friendfhip has aflifted us with,

vvliercver you pleafe to order.

/

I am, with the moft lively Efteem,

S I R,

Your molt aSlclionate,

And obedient Servant,

W. Herbejit,

Bellville ! is it not hard the cxercife of

the nobleft virtue fhould have been attended

with fuch fatal efi^cdls ? He dies for having

alleviated the diftreffes of his friend, forhav-

ing fympathized in the affliftion of others.

To
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To Cabnel Bellville.

Thursday Morning, .

TW E flioft lovely of men is no more;

he expired early this morning, aiP-

ter having in my prefence owned to my
Lord, that jealoufy wa: the true caufe of

his attacking Lord Melvin, who only

fought in his own defence, which he in-

treated him publicly to atteft, and to beg

Lord Melvin's pardon, in his name, for

infults which madnefs alone could excufe,

and which it was not in man to bear ; he

owned Lord Melvin's behavior in the duel

had been noble, and that he had avoided

giving him the leaft wound, till, urged by

fury and defpair, and aiming at the life of

his generous enemy rather than at his own

defence, he had xuftied on the point of his

fwordt

•:> » t;:U ^ J <. m

H 5 .He
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He exprefled great indifference for life

on his own account, but dreaded the effeft

his death mi^ht have on the moft tender

of fathers : intreated my Lord to foften fo

painful a ftroke by preparing him for it by

degrees, and, if poflible, to conceal from

^ him the fhocking manner of it. "How
*' ill, faid he, has my rafhnefs repaid him
** for all his anxious cares, his indulgent

** goodnefs ! I fuffer juftly ; but for him

—

*' Great God 1 fupport him in the dread-

•' ful trial, and pour all thy bleflings on his

"head!'*

He then proceeded to expoftulate gent-

ly with Lord Belmont on his fuppofed de-

fign of forcing the heart of his daughter,

and on that negledt of himfelf which had

planted the furies of jealoufy in his breafl",

and occafioned this fhocking event. Thefe

reproaches, brought on an explanation of

the fituation to which his danger had re-

fiuccd Lady Julia, of my Lord's intention

of
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of giving her to him, and of the whole plaa

of purpofed happinefs, which his impati-

ence, irritated by a feries of unforefeen ac*<

cidents, had fo fatally deftroyed.

Till now he had appeared perfeftly com-
pofed i but from the moment my Lord be-

gan to fpeak, a wildnefs had appeared in

his countenance, which rofe before he ended

to little lefs than diftradion ; he raved, he

reproached Heaven itfelf 5 then, melting

into tears, prayed with fervor unfpeakable

for Lady Julia's recovery : the agitation of

his mind caufed his wounds to bleed afrefh

;

fucccfTive faintings were the confequence,

in one of which he expired.

Lord Belmont is now writing to Colonel

Mandeville. How many has this dreadful

event involved in mifery !

* *-'..

Who (hall tell this to Lady Julia, yet

how conceal it from her ? I dread the moil

H6 faul
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fatal efFedls from her defpair, when return^

ing reafon makes her capable of knowing

her own wretchednefs -, at prefent (he is in

a ^ate of perfe6l infenfibility •, her fever is

not the lead abated-, fhe has every fymptom

which can indicate danger. Lady Bel-

mont and Emily Howard have never left

her bedOde a moment. I have with diffi-

culty perfuaded them to attempt to reft a

few hours, and am going to take Lady Bel-

mont's place by her bed fide.

•

Ten o'clock.

The phyfician is gone •, he thinks Lady

Julia in danger, but has not told this to

the family : I am going again to her apart-

ment i fhe has not yet taken notice of any

body.

I had been about half an hour in Lady

Julia's room, when, having fent the laft

attendant away for fomething I wanted,

Ihe looked round, and faw we were alone 5

flie
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Qie half raifed herfelf in the bed, and, graip-

ing my hand, fixed her enquiring eyes ar-

dently on mine. 1 too well nnderftood

their meaning, and, unable to hide my grief,

was rifing to leave the bedfide, when

catching hold of me, with a look and air

which froze my foul -,
" Lady Anne, faid

" flie, does he live ?" My filence, and the

tears which I could not conceal, explained

to her the fatal truth, when raifing her

dreaming eyes and fupplicating hands to

heaven— Oh, Bellville ! no words can

defcribe the excefs of her forrow and de-

fpair i—fearful of the mod fatal inflant ef-

fefts, I was obliged to call her attendants,

of whofe entrance fhe took not the lead no-

tice. After remaining fome time abforbcd

in an agony of grief, which took from her

all power of utterance, and made her in-

fcnfible to all around her, the tears, which

fhe (bed in great abundance, feemed to

give her relief: my heart was melted ; I

wept with her. She faw my tears, and

prefling
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prefling my hand tenderly betweeen hers^

feemed to thanks me tor the part 1 took in

her afflidlions : I had not oppofed the tor-

rent of her defpair ; bur, when I faw it fub-

fiding, endeavored to foothe her with all

the tender attention and endearing fympathy

of faithful friendlhip ; which fo far fiic-

ceeded, that I have left her more compofed

than I could have imagined it poflible Jlie

fhould fo focn have been ; {he has even an

appearance of tranquillity which amazes

me-, and, feeming inclined to take reft, I

have left her for that purpofe.

May Eleavcn reflore her to her wretched

parents, whofe life is wrapt in hers ! May
it infpire her with courage to bear this

ftroke, the feverefl a feeling mind can

fuffer. Her youth, her fweetnefs of temper;

her unaffeded piety, her filial tendernefs,

fometimes flatter me with a hop^ of her

recovery; but when I think on that melting

fenfibility, on that exquifitely tender heart,

which
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which bleeds for the forrovv ofevery human
being, I give way to all the horrors of
defpair.

Lady Julia has fent to fpeak with me : I

will not a moment delay attending her.

How bleft fhould I be if the fympathizing

bofom of Friendihip could foften by par-

taking her fbrrows

!

Oh, Bellville ! what requefl has fl:ie

made ! my blood runs back at the idea.

She received me with a compofed air,

begged me to fit down by her bedfide, and,

fending away her attendants, fpoke as fol-

lows \
" You are, I doubt not, my dear

Lady Anne, furprized at the feeming

tranquil manner in which I bear the great-

"eft of all misfortunes Yes, my heart

*' doated on him, my love for him was

•• umitterable But it is pait -, I can no
*' longer be deceived by the fond delufion

« of

c<
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of hope. 1 fubmit to the will of Hea-

ven. My God ! I am refigned, I do

not complain of what thy hand- has in- .

" flidledj a few unavailing tears alone—La-
" dy AnnCj you have ictn my calmnefs,

" you have feen me patient as the trembling

" vi<5lim beneath the facrificer's knife. Yet
** think not I have refigned all fenfibility :

*' no, were it pofilble I could live—But
*' I feel my approaching end ^ Heaven in

" this is merciful. That I bear this dread-

*' ful (Iroke with patience is owing to the

certainty I fhall not long furvive him,

that our feparation is but for a moment.
*' Lady Anne, I have feen him in my
** dreams •, his fpotlefs foul yet waits for

*' mine : yes, the fame grave fhall receive

*' us; we fhall be joined to part no more,

•' All the forrow 1 feel is for my dear pa-

*' rents ; to you and Emily Howard I leave

*' the fad tafk of comforting them ; by all

** our friendfliip, I adjure you, leave them

not to the eft'eds of their defpair : when
• I reflect:

4C
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*• I refleft on all their goodnefs, and on
*' the mifery 1 have brought on their grey

" hairs, my heart is torn in pieces, I la-

" ment that fuch a wretch was ever ere-

*' ated. .

" I have been to blame ; not in loving

" the mod perfe^ft of human beings; but

" in concealing that love, and diflruiling

" the indulgence of the bell of parents.

" Why did I hide my pafTion ? Wiiy con-

" ceal fentinicnts only blameable on the

" venal maxims of a defpicable world r

" Had I been unrefcrved I had been happy

:

" but Heaven had decreed otherwife, and

" I fubmit.

i

i-i!<J

** But whither am I wandering ? I fent

*' for you to make a reo^ueft ; a requeft in

" which I will not be denied. Lady Anne,

" I would fee him ; let me be raifed and

" carried to his apartment before my mo-
*' ther returns : let me once more behold

*'him,.
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** him, behold him for whom alone life

*• was dear to me : you hefitate, for pity

" do not oppofc me 5 your refulkl wiJf

" double the pangs of death.'
a

Overcome by the earneilnefs of her air

and manner, I had not refolution to refufe

her; her ma«ds are now drelTing her, and

I have promifcd to attend her to his apart-^

nient.

I am fummoned: Great God 1 How
fliall I bear a fcene like this ? I tremble,,

my limbs will fcarce fupport mc.

Twelve o'CIock.

This dreadful vifit is yet unpaid : three

times (lie approached the door, and return-

ed as often to her apartment, unable to

enter the room ; the third time fhe fainted

away : her little remaining ftrength being

cxhaufted, fhe has confcnted to defer her

purpofc
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purpofe till evening : I hope by that time

to perfuade her to decline it wholly : faints

and almoft finking under her fatigue, I

have prevailed with her to lie down on a

couch : Emily Howard fits by her, kifTing

her hand, and bathing it with her tears.

I have been enquiring at Lady Julia's

door ; Ihe is in a fweet fieep, from whicl^

we have every thing to hope : I fly ta

tell this to Lady Belmont—She will live y

Heaven has heard our prayers.—

I found the wretched mother pouring

out her foul before her God, and imploring

his mercy on her child—She heard me,

and teais of tender tranfport—flic railed

her grateful hands to Heaven

—

I am interrupted V Dr. Evelin is at thc^

gatej he is come to my apartment, and de-

fires me to accompany him to Lady Julia.

il

•v.t' Wa
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"We found her ftill in a gentle fleep, com-'

pofed as that of an infant ; we approached

the bed •, Dr. Evelin took her hand, he

flood fome time looking on her with the

mod fixed attention, when, on my expref-

fing my hopes from her fleep, " Madam,'*

faid he, " it is with horror I tell you, that

•' fleep will probably be her laft ; nature is

•' worn out, and feeks a momentary rcpofc

" before her laft dreadful ftruggle."

Notable to bear this, I left the room.—

^

Bellville ! is it poflible ! Can Heaven thus

overwhelm with affliftion, the beft, the

nobleft of its creatures ? Shall the amiable,

the reverend pair, the bufinefs of whofe

lives has been to make others happy, be

doomed in age to bear the fevereft of all

forrows ? to fee all their hopes blafted in

one dreadful moment ? To believe this,

is to blafpheme Providence. No, it is not

poflible : Heaven will yet reftore her : look

down, O God of mercy—

:

Dr.
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Dr. Evelin is now with the wretched

parents, breaking to them the danger of

their child : I dread feeing them after this

interview •, yet he will not fure plunge

them at once into defpair.
(J,I

She is awake ; I have been with her

:

her looks are greatly changed : her lips

have a dying palenefs •, there is a dimnefs in

her eyes which alarms me : fhe has defired

to fpeak a moment with Dr. Evelin ; fhe

would know how long he thinks it proba-

ble fhe may live.

Six o'clock.

She is gone, Bellville, fhe is gone : thofe

lovely eyes are clofed in everlalting night,

I faw her die, I faw the laft breath quiver

on her lips ; fhe expired, almoft without

a pang, in the arms of her dillrafted

mother.

'.S^^'W5 J''
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She felt her approaching diflblution, of

which fhe had been warned, at lier own

earned requeft, by Dr. Evelin •, ihe fum-

moned us all to her apartment ; fhe em-

braced us with the moft affefling tender-

ternefs ; Ihe called me to her, and, giving

me her pidure for Col. Mandeville, begged

me to tell him, flie, who murdered his fon,

died for him : entreated me to ftay fome

time at Belmont, to comfort her difconfo-

Jate parents \ conjured Emily to be a child

to. them, and never to let them mifs their

';. •.: "i V;':.

She begged forgivenefs of her wretch-

ed parents, for the only inftance in. whjich

fhe had ever forgot her duty, and for

which flie now fo feverely fuffered : enteat-

cd them to fubmit to the hand of Heaven,

and not give way to immoderate afflidion i

to confider that, if they were about to iofe a

child, thoulands were at that moment dif-

fering under the fame diftrefs; that death

\vas
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.was the common portion of humanity, from

which youth was not more exempt than

age 5 that their feparation was only tem-

porary, v/hilft their re-union would be eter-

nal : then, raifing her blamelefs hands,

prayed fervently to Heaven for them, im-

plored their laft blefling ; and, turning to her

agonizing mother, fpeechlefs with excels

of forrow, conjured her to refledl on the

paft goodnefs of Heaven, and the many

years of happinefs fhe had already paft with

the beft of raen ; that this was the firft mif-

fortune (he had ever known •, then, embracing

.her fondfy, weeping on her neck, and

thanking her for all her goodnefs, prefled

her to her bofom, and expired.

Let me draw a veil over the enfuing

ftcne, to which words cannot do juftice.

With difficulty have we forced Lady Bel-

mont from the body. I have left Emily

Howard with the venerable pair, whole

forrow would melt the moft obdurate heart

;

ftie kneefe by Lady Belmont, Ite attempts

to

«.;i

m i:1

i
j
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to fpeak, but tears ftop her utterance : the

wretched mother fees her not ; inattentive

to all but her grief, her eyes fixed on the

ground, ftupefadion and horror in her

look, (he fcems inftnfible of all that paffes

around her. Sinking under his own diftrefs,

and unable to fupport the fight of hers, my
Lord is retired to his apartmer>t. May
Heaven look with pity on them both, and

enable them to bear this blow to all their

hopes I

Bellville ! where are now all our gay

fchemes ? Where the circle of happy

friends ?

Plow vain are the defigns of man ! un-

mindful of his traniitory (late, he lays plans

of permanent felicity \ he fees the purpofe

of his heart ready to profper; the air-drawn

building rifes, he watches it . ich a beating

heart, it touches the very point at which

he aimed, the very fummit of imagined per-

5 fedion,
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feftlon, when an unforefeen ftorm arifes,

and the fmiling deceitful ftruftiire of hope

is dafhedin one moment to the ground,

Friday Morning.

, Not an eye has been clofed this night

;

the whole houfe is a fcene of horror : the

/ervants glide up and down the apartments,

wildnefs in their look, as if the laft day was

Gome.-"-'&

Scarce have we been able to keep life in

Lady Bflmont; {he aiks eagerly for her child,

h^r Julia ; fhe conjures us to lead her to

her ; file will not believe her dead ; fhc ftarts

up, and fancies fhe hears her voice : then,

recdlefling the late dreadful fcene, lifts her

expoflulating hands to Heaven, and finks

motionlefs into the arms of her attend-

ants.

4
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Sjx o'clock.

Worn out by her long watchings, and

the violence of her emotions, Lady Bel-

mont is fallen into a flumber : it is now

two days and nights fince flie has attempt-

ed reft. Mr.y that gracious God, who

alone has the power, calm and tranquillize

ker mind

!

Eight oXlock.

I have been Handing an hour looking

on the breathlefs body of my angel friend

:

lovely even in death, a ferene fmile fits on

that once charming face : her palenefs ex-

cepted, fl-ie looks as if in a tranquil fleep

:

Bellville, (he is happy, fhe is now a laint in

Heaven.

How perfuafive is fuch a preacher ! I

gaze on that once match lefs form, and all

vanity dies within m^^ : who was ever love*

ly Hke her, yet fhe lies before me a clod of

fenfelels clay. Thole eyes, which once gave

7 love
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love to every beholder, are now robbed of

their living luftre \ that beauteous bofom is

cold as the marble on the filent tomb;

the roles of thofe cheeks are faded •, thofe

Vermillion lips, from whence truth and vir-

tue ever proceeded— Bellville, the ftarting

tears—I cannot go on

Look here, ye proud, and be humble ?

which of you all can vie with her ? Youth,

health, beauty, birth, riches, all that men
call good were hers : all are now of no a*

vail i virtue alone bids defiance to the grave.

Great Heaven t Colonel Mandevilie is

at the gate j he knows not the cup of Ibr-

row which awaits him \ he cannot yet have

received my Lord's letter. He alights with

a fmile of tranfport j the exultation of hope

is in his air. Alas ! how foon to be de*

Itroyed ! He conies to attend the bridal-

I 3 clay

m
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day of his fon \ he finds him a lifelefs

corfe.

The fervants bring him this way j they

leave to me the dreadful taflc— Bellville, I

cannot go throusrh it.

I have feen the moft unhappy of father

I have followed him whither my heart

fhuddered to approach. Too foon informed

of his wretched fate, he (hot like light-

ning to the apartment of his fon; he kifled

Lis pale lifelefs lips ; he prefled his cold

hand to his bofom ; he bathed it with a

torrent of tears : then, looking round with

the dignity of affiiiflion, waved his hand for

us all to retire. We have left him to weep

at liberty over the fon on whom his heart

doated, to enjoy alone and undifturbed the

dreadful banquet of defpair.

He has been now two hours alone with

the bo^ly y not an attendant has dared to

intrude

if
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intrude on the facred rites of paternal

forrow. My Lord is this moment gone to

him, to give him a melancholy welcome

to Belmont.

Great God ! What a meeting ! How dif-

ferent from that which their fanguine hopes

had projected ! The bridal couch is the

bed of death

!

Oh, Bellville ! but (hall prefumptuous

man dare to arraign the ways of Heaven

!

M

I3 To
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To Colonel Bellville.
«

Tuesday Morning,

YOUR letter, my dear Bellville, gavtf

me all the confolation it is poffible to

receive amicift fuch a fcenc of wretchcdnefs

and defpair ; the tender fympathy of pi-

tying friendfhip is the beft balm for every

"Woe.

The delicacy with which yoii decline

mentioning a lubjecfl: fo improper for the

time, would encreafe my efte^m for you,

if that was pofTible. I know the goodnefs,

the tender fcnfibility of your heart, too

well t '^oubt your approving my refolu-

tion to give ^\x months to the memory of

my angelic friend, and the fad taflc of en-

deavoring to foften the forrows of her pa-

.rcnts. Her dying voice adjured me not

to
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to leave them to their defpair : I will no?

forget the fad tafl^ her friendlhip impoicd.

The agony of Lady Belmont's grief

begins to give place to a Ibrrow more

reafonable, though, perhaps, not lefs ex-

qi-ufite. The violence of her emotions

abate j fhe Hill weeps, but her air is more

calm ; fhe raifes her eyes to Heaven, but

it is with a look of patient refignation,

which, whilft it melts my foul to behold,

gives me hopes fhe will not fink under her

afflidtions. Lord Belmont ftruggles wirh

his o^n grief, left it Ihould encreafe hers ;

he attempts to comfort her ; he begs her,

with an irrefolute air, to confider the hand

from whence the ftrokeproceeded: unable to

go on, his voice trembles ; his bofom fwells

with unutterable anguifli 5 he rifes j he

leaves the room ; the tears trickle down his

reverend cheeks.

:i

I 4 Thefe,

i

m\
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Thefe, Bellville, thefe are the fcenes I

have perpetually before my eyes.

Colonel MandevIIle indulges his forrow

alone \ fhut up continually in bis apartm-ent,

a prey to filent diftrefs, he feems to fly

from all human converfe : if entreated, he

joins our fad party a moment -, he enters

with a dejefted air, his eyes are bent ear-

neftly to the ground •, he iits motionlefs,

inattentive, abforbed in reflexion on his

own mifery : then ftarting up exclaims^

*' All elfe I could have borne," and retires

to give himfelf up to his defpair.

I am nov/ convinced Emllv Howard de-

ferved that preference Lady Julia gave her

over me in her heart, of which I once fo un-

juflily complained; I lament, I regret, but

am enough myfelf to reafon, to refledl: j

Emily Howard can only weep.

Far
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Far from being confoled for the iols

of her lovely friend, by the profpefl of in-

heriting Lord Belmont's fortune, to which

after Colonel Mandeville (he is intitled, fhe

feems incapable of tafting any good in life

without her. Every idea of happinefs her

gentle mind could form included Lady
Julia's friendihip ; with her flie wilhed to

fpend all her days ; fhe was all to her ten-

der Emily ; without her Ihe finds the world

a defart.

She is changed beyond conception by her

grief, a grief which has not a moment's in-

termifTion : the almoft dying palenefs of

her cheeks is a witnefs of the excefs of her

affli6lion ; yet this very palenefs has a thou-

fand charms \ her diftrefs has fomething

in it unfpeakably lovely •, adorned by for-

row, file puts me in mind of what Young

defcribes woman in general \

1

5

<( Se
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— " So properly the objedb of affliftion,

*' That Heaven is pleafed to make diftrefs

'' become her,

** And drefles her moft amiablv in tears."

Tuesday Evening.

Bellville, I have been walking In a little

wildernefs of flowering fhrubs once pecu-

liarly happy in Lady Julia's favor : there

IS a rofe which I faw planter by her hand y

it flill flourifhes in youthful bloom, whilfl

fhe, the faireft flower Heaven ever formed,

lies cropped by the cruel hand of Death.

What force has the imagination over

the fenfes ! How different is the whole I'iice

of nature in my eyes ! The once fmiling

fcene has a melancholy gloom, which fl:rikes

•a damp through my inmofl: foul : 1 look in

vain for thofe vivid beauties which once

charmed mej all beauty died with Lady

Julia*

In
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In this fpot, where we have fo often

walked together, I give way to all the vo-

iuptuoufnefs of forrow -, I recall thofe happy

days which are never to return ; a thoufand

tender ideas rufh on my memory ; I recol-

lect thofe dear moments of confidence and

friendfhip engraved for ever on my heart j

I ftill hear the fweet accents of that voice,

flill behold that matchlefs form ; I fee her

every moment before me, in all the play-

fulnefs of youth and innocence ; I fee her

parents gazing on her as fhe palTes, with that

lively tranfport a parent only can know.

It was here her rifing bliifhes firft difco-

vered to me the fecret of her heart : it was

here the loveliell of mankind firft implored

me to favor his pafiion for my iwect friend.

Pleafed with the tender forrow which

pofTefled all my foul, I determined to in-

dulge it to the utmofti and, revolving iti

my imagination the happy hours of chear-

1 6 fut

.f
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ful friendfliip to which that fmiling fc€ne

had been witnefs, prolonged my walk till

evening had, almoft unperccived, fpread

Its gloomy horrors round -, till the varied

tints of the flowers were loft in the deepening

ihades of night.

Awaking at once from the reverie in

^hich 1 had been plunged, I found myfelf

at a diftance from the houfe, juft entering

the little wood fo loved by my charming

friend j the every moment encreafing dark-

jieft gave an awful gloom to the trees ; I

flopped, I looked round, not a human

form was in fight ; I liftened and heard not

a found but the trembling of fome pop-

lars in the wood ; I called, but the echo

of my own voice was the only anfwer I re-

'"*^eived ; a dreary filence reigned around, a

terror I never felt before feized me, my
heart panu^d with timid apprehenfion •, I

breathed Ihort, 1 ftarted at every leaf that

laaovedj my limbs were covered with a

A cokl
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a cold dew •, I fancied I faw a thoufand airy

forms flit around me, I feemed to hear the

flirieks of the dead and dying j there is no
defcribing my horrors.

At the moment when my fears had al-

mofl: deprived me of fenfe, I faw Colonel

Mandeville approach ; I concealed from

him the terrors of my foul, left they fhould

add to the forrow which confumed him

:

he addreffed me in a faltering voice, con-

du6ted me to the houfe almoft without

fpeaking, and leading me into the faloon

Oh Bellville ! How fhall I defcribe

what I felt on entering the room ?

Is not Death of itfelf fufficiently dread-

ful, that we thus clothe it in additional

terrors, by the horrid apparatus with which

we fuffer it to be attended ? The room was

hung with black, lighted up to fliow the

aflfe6ting obje(5ls it contained, and in the

midftj in their coffins, the breathlefs bodies

of
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of the haplefs lovers: on a couch near

them, fupported by Emily Howard, the

wretched mother wringing her hands in all

the agony of defpair. Lord Belmont

(landing by the bodies, looking at them al-

ternately, weeping over his child, and

raifing his defponding eyes to Heaven, be-

feeching the God of Mercy to relieve him

from this load of mifery, and to put a fpeedy

period to that life which was now robbed

of all its happinefs.

^

I approached Lady Julia's coffin, I gazed

eagerly on her angel countenance, ferene

as that of a flpeping infant ; I kifled her

lifrlefs lips, which ftill wore the fmile of

innocence and peace. Bcllville, may my
laft end be like hers ! May 1 meet her in

the regions of immortality ! Never (hall I

forget her gentle virtues, or the delight

I found in her friend (hip.

She
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She was wrapped in a loofc robe of white

fattin : her head covered with a veil of

ganfe : the village maids, who laid her in the

coffin, had adorned herwith the frefheft flow-

ers i they ftood at an awful diftance, weep-

ing her hard fate and their own : they have

entreated to watch around her this night,

and to bear her to-morrow to the grave.

I had flood fome time looking on the

dear remains of Lady Julia, when Colonel

Mandeville took my hand, and leading me
to the coffin in which his fon's were depo-

fited J
" Lady Anne, faid he, you have for-

got your once favored friend, your once

gay, once lovely Harry Mandeville. Be-

hold all that Death has left of the darling

of a fond parent's heart ! The graces of

that form are loft, thofe lips have ceafed

to utter the generous fcntiments of the

nobleft heart which ever beat •, but never

will his varied perfeftions be blotted from

the mind of his father."

I approached
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I approached the moft lovely ofmen ; the

traces of forrow were vifible on his counten-

ance ; he died in the moment when he heard

the happinefs which had been vainly in-

tended for him. My tears dreamed afrefh

when I beheld him, when I remembered

the fweet hours we had paffed together, the

gay fcenes which hope had painted to our

hearts ; I wept over the friend I had fo

loved, I prefTed his cold hand to my lips.

Bellville ! I am now accuftomed to

horrors.

We have prevailed on the wretched

parents to retire : Emily Howard and I,

have entreated to watch our angel friends

till midnight, and then leave them to the

village maids, to whom Lady Julia's

weeping attendants infill on being joined.

'.Mtr

I dread the rifing of to-morrow's fun 5

he was mea:ot to light us to happinefs.

Thurfday
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Tkurfday Morning.

Bellville ! this morning is come : this

morning once fo ardently cxpefted : who
ihall ever dare to fay, To-morrow I will be

happy ?

•*- VI

*:•'

At dawn of day we returned to the fa-

loon^ we bid a lad adieu to the loved

remains j my Lord and Colonel Mande-

ville had been before us : they were going

to clofethe coffins, when Lady Belmont

burft wildly into the room •, flie called ea«

gerly for her Julia, for the idol of her ago-

nizing foul :
** Let me once more behold

my child, let me once more kifs thofe icy

lips: O Julia 1 this day firft gave thee birth,

this day fond hope fet down for thy brid-

als, this day we refign thee to the grave!"

Overcome 6y the excefs of her forrow

{he fainted into the arms of her woman -, we

took that opportunity to convey her from

this

M
k
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this fcene of terrors : her fenfcs are not

yet returned.

-tr

Thurfday Evening. »

What a day have I pafled ! may the

idea of it be ever blotted, from my
mind I

Nine o'clock,

Thefadproceflion beginvS ; thewhole village

attend in tears ; they prefs to perform the

laft melancholy duties 5 her fervants crowd

eagerly round ; they weep, they beat their

bofoms, they call on their angelic miftrefs,

they kifs the pall that covers her breathlefs

form. Borne by theyoungeftof the village

rnaids— O Bellville ! never more fhall I

behold her! the lovelieft of her fex, the

friend on whom my heart doated — One

grave receives the haplefs lovers —

They*
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They move on— far other procefllons —

.

but who (hall refift the hand of heaven 1

Emily Howard comes this way ; fhc has

left the wretched parents : there is a wild-

nefs in her air which chills my blood, fhc

will behold her friend once more» fhe pro-

pofes to meet and join the proceffion j I cm-

brace the offer with tranfport— the tranf-*

port of enthufiailic forrow .^

We have beheld the clofing fcene— Bell-

ville, my heart is breaking— the pride

pf the world, the lovelieft pair that ever

breathed the vital air, are now cold and ia-

animate in the grave.

if. n

To
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To Col. Bellville.

Sunday Morning.

I
Am juft come from chapel with Lady
Belmont, who has been pouring out the

fcrrows of her foul to her Creator, with a

fervor of devotion which a mind like hers

alone can feel : when (he approached the

feat once filled by Lady Julia, the tears

ftreamed involuntary down her cheeks ; (he

wiped them away, fbe raifed her eyes to

Heaven, and falling on her knees, with a

look of pious refignation, feemed to facri-

fice her grief to her God, or at leaft to

fuipend the exprefTion of it in his prefence.

Next Sunday flie goes to the parifh

church, where the angelic pair are interred j

I dread her feeing the vault, yet think (he

cannot too foon vifit every place which

mu(t renew the cxcefs of her affliftion ; (he

will

'»
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wiUthen, and not till then, find, by degrees,

the violence of her forrow fubfide, and give

way to that pleafing melancholy, that ten-

der regret, which, however ftrange it may
appear, is one of the mod charming fen-

fations of the human heart.

Whether it be that the mind abhors no-

thing like a (late of inaftion, or from what-

ever caufe I know not, but grief itfelf is

more agreeable to us than indifference 5 nay,

if not too exquifite, is in the higheft degree

delightful ; of which the pleafure we take

in tragedy, or in talking ofour dead friends, is

aftriking proof j we wilh not to be cured of

what we feel on thefe occafions j the tears we

filed are charming, we even indulge in them;

Bellviile, does not the very word indulge

fliew the fenfation to be pleafureable ?

I have jufl: now a letter from my niece ;

(he is in defpair at this dreadful event 5 flic

fees the amiable, the venerable parents,

whofe happinefs was the ardent wifti of her

foul,

.^.ft^JlA^.
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foul, and from whom fhe had received

every proof of eftcem and friendfliip, re-

duced to the extremeft mifery, by the hand

of him fhe loves : for ever excluded from

Belmont, for ever to them an objeft of hor-

ror, fhe feems to herfelf guilty of their

wretchednefs, flie feems to have ftruck the

fatal blow.

Since Mr. Mandeville's death fhe has

left Lady Mary, whofe tears flie fancied

were redoubled at her fight.

1$

Nor is fhe lefs wretched on Lord Mel-

vin's account, fhe is diilrafted with her

terrors for his life ; which is however fafe by

Mr. Mandeville's generous care, who when

expiring gave teftimony to his innocence.

You will oblige me by begging of Lady

Betty to take her at prefent under her pro-

tcdlion : it ill fuits the delicacy of her fcx

and. birth to remain in London ^lonc

V 'r and

m^.
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£nd unconncfted : with your amiable mo-
ther, (he cannot fail of being happy.

»/

I had perfwaded Lady Belmont to walk

in the garden, fhe went with me, leaning

on my arm, when the door being opened

the firft objed that ftruck her fight was

the pavillion raifed for the marriage of her

daughter, which none of us had thought

of having removed.

She ftarted, fhe returned haftily to her

apartment, and throwing herfelf on a couch,

gave a loofe to all the anguilh of her foul.

Bellville, every objeft flie meets will re-

mind her of the darling of her heart.

My Lord and Colonel Mandeville arc

together, they are projedling a tomb for

their lovely children : a tomb worthy the

ardour of their own parental affeftion ; wor-

thy to perpetuate the memory of their vir-

*^. . ^* tucs.

-*.' V>1

f<i

*^!l
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tues, their love, and their wretched fate

How often (hall I vifit this tomb, how often

ftrow it with the fweeteft flowers !

Sunday Afternoon.

A^ I pafled this monacnt through the

faloon, I went mechanically to the window

from whence we ufed to contemplate the

happy groups of villagers. Bcllville, how
was I ftruck with the change ! not one of

the late joyous train appeared ; all was a dif-

mal fcene of filent unfocial folitude : loft to

the idea of pleafure, all revere, ail partake,

the forrows of their godlike benefadors :

with Lady Julia all joy has left the once

charming (hades of Belmont.

Lord FondvlUe is gone paft with his

bride, in all the fpicndor of exulting tranf-

port. Scarce can I forbear accufing Heaven ;

the worthlefs live and profper, the virtuous

fink untimely to the grave.

My

vZSoT"
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My Lord has ordered the pavillion to be

remo d ; he will build an obeli (k on the

fpot where it ftood, on the fpot once dedi*

•cated -to the happinefs of his child.

•

A ftranger has been to-tlay at the parifli

church, enquiring for the grave of Mr.

Mandeville j hiij behaviour witne/Ted the

mod lively forrow ; id can be no other than

Mr. Herbert. 1 have told this to my Lord,

who will write and afk him to Belmont,

that he may mix his tears with ours •, who-

ever loved Mr. Mandeville will be here a

moft welcome gueft. •

,

Monday Morning.

I have perfwaded Lady Belmont to go

out for an hour with me in my chariot this

morning : we are to go a private road,

where we are fure of not feeing a human

being. Adieu !

*

:^.4

Vol. II. K
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To the Earl of BstMOKr«

Mount Melvin*

WlDM BIOat;

*«'

§

w

My Lord,

IF my regret for the late dreadful event,

an event embittered by the circum-

ftances your laft letter communicated to me,

eould receive aay encreafe, it certainly muft

from the generous behaviour of Mr. Man-
deville, whofc care for my unhappy fon,

when expiring, is a proof his blood was

drawn from the fame fource>as your Lord-

ihip*s. Yes, he was indeed worthy the

happinefs you intended him, worthy the

vhonored name of Mandeville.

Relieved, by the noble condfuft of your

lamented kinfman, from the fears I enter-

ftwed for my fon's life, my forrow for the

jQ miferies
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j

jnifcries he has occafioned, is only the more

^fevere : I fcel with unutterable anguifli that

niy ancient friend, the friend of my earlieft

youth, is childkfs by the crime of him

who owes his being to me : the blow his

liand unwillingly ftruck, has reached the

heart of the incomparable Lady Julia 5 I

think of her angelic pcrfcdions of the un*

timely fate which has robbed the world of

its lovelicft ornament, and almoft wilh

never to have been a father. 1

Lady Rochdale and Louifa are in tears

^by me •, for ever excluded from Belmont,

<they look on themfelves^is exiles, though

at home. The horrors of mind under

^hich my fon labors are unutterable 5 he

entreats to fee Colonel Mandfville ; to ob-

tain his pardon for that involuntary crime,

which has deftroyed all the happinefs of

his life.

Ke Will

*j
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Will you, my friend, once more admit

us ? Allow us one uicerview with yourfelf

and Colonel Mandeville ? I afk no more,

nor will ever repeiit the vifit : I could not

yfupport the light of Lady Belmont.

I ',
•'

'n<

I am, My Lord,

Your Lordship's moft faithful, I

though wretched friend,

ROCHDAL^J'

i::.:

.#
To

•m
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To the Earl of Rocmd alb.

Belmont, WednesdaYi

My Lord,

Convinced Lord Melvin is more un-

fortunate than culpable, it would be

cruel to treat him as a criminal \ 1 feci a

horror I cannot conquer at the idea of evc^

receiving the vifit your Lordlhip has pro-

ppfed ; but, confcious of the injuftice of in-

dulging it, I facrifice it to our antient friend-^

fhip, and only poflpone, not refufe, the

vifit : I will ftruggle with the reludance of

my heart, to fee the guiltlefs author of my
mifery, as foon as he is publicly exculpated

from the crime he at prefent ftands charged

with : Colonel Mandeville muft appear as

his accufer : wretched as his hand has made

me, juftice obliges me to bear witnefe to

his innocence : Lady Anne Wilmot, who

K 3
- was
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was prefent at Mr. Mandevillc*s dying.d6»-

claradon, is ready to confirm my evidence:

Lord Mdvin therefore has nothir^ to fear*

The trial once paft, 1 will endeavor to pre-

irail on Colonel Mandeville and Lady Bel-

mont, to make the fame painful facrifice to^

fricndlhip, to which time and rcafon will, I:

hope, perfedlly reconcile us ; butyour liord^

ihip will, on a moment s reflexion, be con^

yinced that, till this is paft, it would be iRn

iJcccnt % me to fee Lord Melvin*
» ,

We arc greatly obliged to Lady Boch<'

dale and Lady Louifa ; the time of whofe

vifit their own politenefs and fenfibility will

«

regulate; it is a fevere addition to my
wretchednefs, that the family of my friend.

k fo fatally involved in it.

Oh, Lord Rochdale ! you are a father^.

**nd can pity us : you can judge the an-

giiifli to which we muft ever be a prey ;

never more (hall we know a chearful hour •,

our

.as*'.
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our loft child will be ever ac our hearts

:

when I rcmeiTibcr her filial fweetnefs, her

angel virtiies, her matchkfs pprfedlions-^

the only view we had in life was to fee her

happy : that is paft, and all is now a dreary

wild before us ; time may blunt the keen <

fdge of forrow, and enable u& to bear the

load of life with patience s but never mulfti

we hope the return of peace.

The fliortnefs of lifcj and th€ confidera-

tson how much of our own is paft, are the

only confolations we can receive : it cannot

be Jong before we rejoin our beloved child4

we have only to pray for that ardently cx-

pefted hour which will re-unite us to all

we love..

Why will man lay fchemes of lafting

felicity? By an over-folicitude to continue

my family and name, and fecure the hap-

pinefs of my child, I have defeated mf
«wn purpofe, and fatally deftroycd both.

K 4. HumbledW ^
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Humbled in the dull, I confefs the hand

of Fleaven : the pride of birth, the gran-

deur of my houfe, had too great a fliare

in my r^foives

!

Ch, my friend ! but I confider the hand

which diredled the blow, and fubmit to the

will of my God.

I am, Uc*

BsiMONTi

m

\ ^n '.

f

To
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To Colonel Bellville.

Belmont, Sunday Morning* •

I
AM defired by my Lord to alk you

hither, and to beg you will bring my
niece with you. Lady Belmont joins in

the requeit \ her noblenefs of fentiment has

conquered the reludtance (he had to fee her 1

ihe has even promifed to endeavor to bear

the fight of Lord Melvin, but I fear thi%

is more than is in her power ; (he fainte4

when the requcft was firft made. Lady

Mary is expefted here this evening.
Y

Bellville, you are coming toBelmont, once

the fmiling paradice of friendfhip,, Alas !

how changed from that once happy abodej

Where are thofeblamelefs pleafureSjthaDcon-

. vivialjoy, thofe fweet follies, which once gave

fuch charms to this place ? For ever gorie,

m

for w

#'
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for ever, changed to a gloonny fadncfej f<^
•

cver.buried with Lady Julia. .

"

Lady Bdmont ftrnggles nobly with her

grief i (he has confented to fee her friends^

to fee all who will hear her talk of her

child: a tender melancholy has taken p|ace

of thofe horrors, which it was impoffiblel

long to fupport and live.

Colonel Mandeville is to ftay at BeImo/>e; ^

they are to indulge in all the voluptuouf-^

nefs of fbrrow ; they are to (it all day and

4^alk of their match lefs ch'ddren, and count,

ibe hours till they follow them tathe grave.-

They have invited allwho will join in tears

with them ; the coach is gone to-day for

,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert.^

Emily Howard and I bend our whole

thoughts to find out means to foften their .

Ibrrows ;.. I hope mueh from your convcr*

JAtion, .and theendearing fenlibility of your v.

foul^.

^m-

„:...l.._
.M^
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ftulV it is not by rcfifting, but by footh-

ing grief, that we muft heal the wounded,

heart.

There is one pleafure to which they cair^

ncvtr be infenfible, the pleafure of reliev-

ing thejniferies of others : to divert their/

attention from the fad objeds which now-

engrofs them, we muft find out the^ retreats ;

of wretchednefs i we muft pointout diftrefs^

which it is ia their power to alleviate*

.

Oh, Bellville ! But in vaiii does the pride

of human wifdom feek to explore thecoun-

fcls of the Moft High ! Certain of the-pa-r-

ternal care of our Creator, our part is fubK

miflion to his wilL ^^

«'

11^1

«-:''^
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